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BENEATH THEE WAVE.
This interesting story is now proceeding in

large instaînients flirougli our colnimns, and the
interest of the plot deepens wifli every number.
It sliould be rememnbered that we have gone
to fhe expense of urdliasing tlie sole copyright
of this fine work fuor Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact by renewing their subscriptions and urgzing
their friends to open subscriptions with tIce
NE.s

CANAOIAN ILWUSTBATEB NEWS,
Monireal, Satzirday, Feb. 15, 1879.

THE OPENIYG 0F PARLL4 MENT.

By fthe finie tînt the present issue of
this journal shll have reached nîl ifs
readeits, fie first session of tIe fourtli
Purliament of Canada will have been
opened, a Speaker will have been chosen,
flic Speech from fIe Tîrone will have
been dclivered, and al fhe preliminaries
of legislative work will have been laid
before fIhe country. Wifl fIe single ex-
ception of fIe first session of fIe firsf Par-
liument, in fie memorable year of Con-
federatuon, twelve years ago, tIc preseuf
session must ho regarded as fIe mosf re-
maîkable and fie mosf momentous in its
expccfed resulte. In fIe firsf place, tiers
la fIe presence of flic son-in-law of the
Q ucen, in fIe character of Goveinor-
General, and tînt of a daugîter of Her
Most Gracions Majesfy, as lis companion
and supporter. There is no0 exaggerafitîg
the importance of this circumstance, cither
from a spectacular point of view or as an
event in Colonial annals. TIen tiers is
fIe appearance of a Ministry, new in one
sense, but familiar in anotier aspect, as
confaining tIe names of men who were
ncarîy ail coucerned with the great Acf of
Coufederaf ion, and who ruled fIe country
for over six years affer tIe inauguration
of fIat mensure. A furtîer circum-
stance of special infereat la fIat tIsse men
are once more in power, affer a revolution
in public opinion almosf unparalleled in
fhe records of popular goverument, and
arc flic exponents of n policy wlici is
destined fo exerftIch mosf profound in-
fluence on fie future of tic Dominion.
Iu addition, fhe present Parliameut will
contain more niew and untried men flan
ever came togetier iu any of our previous
legrisîntures. If appears fIat, ouf of a
total of 204 memberï, no less flan 73
have never sat lu Parliament before, and
18 did not belong to flic last Parliament.
As au offset to tîxese, niany old and well-
tî'ied publie mnî will be missed on ac-
count of f leir absence. Conspicuons
aniong tiem are BLAKE, YOUNG, DYMONO,
flic GUBS, MITCHELL, LAFLAMME, PALMER>
FRECHETTE, sud JoNEs. Among fie ac-
quisitions are WHITE of Cardwell, IVES
of Richmond and Wolfe, CouRSOL and
GAULT Of Montreal, aud ofiers who have
neyer sat in Parliament. But above tic
mien flic country la curiously inferested in
the policy of flic Goverumeut, aud thaf, if
if achieves ouly one hlf of whaf is ex-
pected of if, wîll inîke a place for itsecf
ini our history. This policy, if wc under-
standl if an'ght, i8 not flic policy of a
parfy, but tit of flic country, and
hence we do nof expect fIat fIe Oppo-
sition will resist if fo auy greaf exteuf
until if is fairly tried. Af lcasf, we do
not believe fIat the Opposition arc callcd
upon to do so. In two or tIres years

froin this, if it should prove a failure, the 1
Opposition xnay make use of that circum- i
stance to draw capital therefrom. In the 1
meantime we hold that it is clearly the1
duty of patriotismn to give the new theory
of Protection full opportunity to developi
iteif. The people want it for the present
and the people mnust ho obeyed. It is plain
to any outsider that the Conservative
party, as sucli, could neyer have achieved
the triumph of the 'I7th September by
relying on and using its own resources.
But it carried the day because party lines i
were complefely broken asunder and a
disfincfivcly supreme commercial issue
took the place of purely political ques-
tions. A.nd if the Government are wisei
in reading the signs of the times, they
will adhere primarily, if not exclusively,
to these commercial issues. Thc country
has clearly reched this stage that, now
its political institutions are tirmly cstab-
lished, it must lay the foundafion of its
commercial and financial future. The
maferial must prevail for the time being
over the resthetical. And as every one
of us, man, woman and chiid, is directly
inferested in this material prosperity, if is
our duty to see that the Governmcnt do
their duty in this respect, to the full
limit of their mandate, and give thcm. al
loyal support in the execution of the
duty. Froru this standpoinf, which we
believe to be the only sound one, we shahl
look with interest at nîl the proceedings
of the present Parliamient, and for that
purpose shaîl give our readers a weekly
summary of fhem.

WINTER SPORTS.

We offer our readers to-day a dou-
ble page of illustrations representing
a snow-shoe tramp over the rugged moun-
tain of Rouville or Beloeil, under circurn-
stances of a peculiarly grand and arduous
nature. iDuring the present glorions
winter-one of the finest within the laut
decade, at least-we have had <înly one
old-fashioned snowstormn, and that took
place precisely on Saturday, January 25,
the day on which the members of the
Montreal Snow-Shoe Club had been in-
vited f0 a steeplechase from Beloeil Sta-
tion to the Iroquois House, a well known
hostelry, perched on the picturesque top
of the moaf beautiful mouintain in the
Richelieu 'Valley. iNot having been able
to accept the polite invitation f0 be pre-
sent at flua interesting exhibition of
pluck and skill, we had been promised a
full account of it fî'om another source to
accompany fIe sketches of our artist's
pencil. But this account having failed
us at the last moment, we cannof do less
than say a few general words to coin-
memorate the occasion.* There 15 no
country where winter sports are so niuch
indulged in as in Canada, and owing to
the favourable quality of the climate, no
portion of Canada where they reach
a higher development flan in this Pro-
vince and city. We have athletic asso-
ciations of all sorts, but none that are

Lmore characteristie and, we might add,
>more hisforic tian tho Monfreal Snow-

Shoe Club, whicli flue winter is in the
highest state of prospcrity. The records
of f lis Club are an honour to the metro-
polis, and are infimafely a.ssociated even
wîtl ifs social relations. Among theseu
records, few will be found- more inferea.ýt-
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the shape of medals and cups, and to ah c0
in the formn of a generous banquet offered
by the enterprising managers of tlie
[roquois Hotel. Affer spending the best t
part of a niemorable night on the moun- t
tain, the party returned to flic city, on the
Sunday nlorning thoroughly delighted
with their outing.t

LORD BEAC'ONSFIELD'S TRJUAIPi.

Affer fwo long years of disquiefude and alarm s
the weary world at lasf obtaixîs a breafhing li
time, if not a prolonged period of reaf. The in
moment is, flierefore, opportuns for considerixtg c
fîow if las conte f0 pass fIat Great Britain a
emerges on flua occasion so friumphantly fromin
flic perpiexities and perils witl whidli fle cos- i
mopolitan situationi was environed by flihe f
grasping ambition of a single Power. Wlat lias r,
Russia gained? Wliat lias England lost ? How 1
chances iftlihat flic norfliern Colossus lias been t
baffied af every point, in spife of lavisl expendi-1
turc in blood and fressure, by flic little lales ofs
flic West ? If cannot le denied fliat the former 1
bas becît thwarted in all lier objeefs. For I
whetîer sIc rcalby eîîterfained a desire fo found t
a single Slav kingdomn in European Turkey, or t
was tcmpfed f0 lier professedly philanthropie 1
crusade by motives of self-aggrandisemenf, sIc 1
bas ufferly failed. Truc, Turkey las suffered a1
considerable alienafion of terrifory, buf very1
[if fie passes into flic ownership ofUlier assailauf.i
Russia is ridher only by some limifed tracts ofU
clicfly marsli land in Bessarabia, and by a small
slice of barren Armenia. What lias been fleic
cosf of fIsse pabtry gains ? Surely, ont of aill
proportion fo flicir infrinsic value. In fIe firstt
place, an acknowledgcd lbas of 180,000 frAiued'
soldiers ; secondly, an accumulafitinof debt tf0
be reckoned in hundreds of millions sterling;1
thirdly, commercial paralysis anîd dangerous dis-1
content within lier own bordera; lasfly, flic1
complets sacrifice of flic prcdominafing influence1
af Constantinople whicl previous Itussian Gov.
eruiments lad considered flic surcat means for
cvenfually cooling flic feef of Cossacks' lorses in
flic sunlit waters of flic Bosphorus. If is also
palpable fiaf flic Berlin Treaty, being a com-1
pact enfered info by allich Gi-caf Powers, is1
better adapfed fo keep flic Muscovite legions
nortl of flic Danube, flan tîte arrangements if
lias superseded. TIc independence oUfliceîîew «
Stafe of Bulgaria will be under a solemu Enropean
guaranfee, and a similar footing is more or les
accorded f0 flic surrounding principalities and
fo Roumelia. Thc road f0 Constantinople is
fIns barred far more effcctnally f lan wleu only
Rountania stood bcfween Russia and lier prcy,
while fIe Roumanians fliemscîves are not likcly
fo repeaf flic experimenfal venture mas allies of
Russia. Turiug to tlic far East, flic St. Peters-
burg goverumeut lias absolnfeby no gains fo set
agrainat ifs lbases. But l'or flic foolliardy debpatdli
of a Russiait Mission fo Cabul, Eugland miglt
have long wanted a justification of streîîgtliening
lier fronfier aftIch cost of Afghtanistan. If is on
official record fIat affer flic failure of Sir Lewis
Pelly's Mission, Lord Lytton lad defcrînined f0
mainfain an attitude ofU-"vigilant reserve," and
le sfeadt'astly adliered to fhis resolve until flic
appearance of General Abramoff af Cabul brouglit
niaffers f0 a crisis. Instantly flic Viceroy
availed himacîf of thc opporfuniity f0 meet Eng-
land's old foc on flua ground, and once more
Russia lad to aubmif f0 a boss of prestige, whibe
lier great Asiafic rival set about acquiring sud a
position as would give India flic power ofstrikiug
if need be, lusteasi of merely defending lierself
againat assaîxîf. Slioubd complications hereaffer
arise betwecn Engband and Russia in Europe or
Asia Minor, it will ie flic former Power, aundmiof
flic latter, fIat will threaten attack in Central
Asia, a very greaf and liappy dchange comparsd
wifî fIe situation previous f0 flie reception of
fIe Rusaiaîî Mission by Shere Ali.
Having flua aummarised, as impartially as pos-

sible, tlic gains and lases of' Russia during flic
last two years, I will now esaay a similar fask on
belialfot Euigamd. To begimiwithfIe coaf. lu
fIe firaf place, tIers was fIe expemîdifure of six
millions f0 place flic army atnd navy in a conidi-
tion of efficieiicy for immediate active service.
TIia sum is nof, however, alfogeflier bast, as a
considerable proporioni was expended out slips,
guns, stores, amaîl arma, and aiumunition whicl
SÛRl rernain oit baud, and u'hicli will lielp fo re-
due future estimafes. Say fliaf a relate of a
mxillion from flic grosa expenditure ougîf f0 lie
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of Great Britain on the re-settlement of affaira in
lie West and Eaut, in accordance with her Im-
perial interests. Whatlas she gaitied 1Mucli,
every way. lu the first place, site has regained
that preponderating influence in the councils of
the world which had been se grievously impaired
by the blind adherence of successive Liberal
Governments to a policy of selfish isolation.
Jnder that ill.starred régime England was made
oe say to the Continent, "'Your affairs have no
concern for me, and you need not, therefore,
expect me to interfere, corne wliat may." The
Continent naturally took hier at lier word, and
whenever any Liberal Foreign Miniister pre-
umned to offer friendly advice to a great Power
lie was usually told, in polite phraseology, to
rnind lis own business, as the matter in question
could not concern a Power bent on maintaiiting
an attitude of isolation. Our suggestions were
.auglied at, our influence (lerided, onr power
made a mock of in those days, whereas now the
first question of every foreign court, at critical
moments, is " Wlat line will England take V"
Prince Bismarck is said to have remarked, at the
tcrmination of the Berlin Congress, that Lord
Beaconsfield had re-created Turkey. ln a certain
sense, the Primne Minister mav witi equal truth
be crediteEd witli havimîg re-created England;
tliat is, re-created lier as a great Power entitled
teoexercise immense influence ini the affairs otf
the world. By itself, this splendid success would
be well wortlî every farthing spent, every life
lost by our country during the last two years.
But we have gaine(l many other v-aluiable pt'izes.
Whose influence is Itredominant at Constaniti-
nople ? England's. Whose authority is begin-
uing to bu recognized as pararnouint front the
Levant to the Persian. C"uit' Enland's. In
whose bandl now lies the commnand of thte otîly
alternative ro:id from Europe to India, besides
the Suez Canal and Cape routes luIn.Eugland's.
Who lias obtaincd possession of a Mediterranean
island which contains in itseîf ah fthe esseittials
for a strategical position of the first clas- ?
Eugland. Whiat Power lias just sltowu to Asia
that sie will suifer no rivalry ini the nieighibour-
hood of hler Eastertn(domintions? Englantid. Fiit-
ally, whose prestige stands on the very highiest
pinnacle, from the frozen forests of' contented
Canada to thte sweltering plains of burning
Bengal ? England's meni used to speak with awe
about the dark slhadow cast by Itussia over haîf
the world ;tiîey non' talk witltont fear of di1e
more beneficent ansd wider shadow oftheflic tighty
British Empire. 'rite chattge is siniply miarvel-
bous, and yet it lias beeti wrougiît in only tîvo
years, at no0 larger expetîditure thati some
haif-dozen millions of niomtey and a couple
of hundred of' lives.

Then cornes a question to wvlieli Englaud. if
she lihas any sense of gratitude, atîy desire to
steer clear of future pitfalls, will(do well to give
lieed. Who was the magiciani to wvor tthis mira-
cle, and what uteaits lias lie enî1 1s,)vt f 11 Ido not
desire for a moment to depreciateth ie valuie of'
the loyal services ie lias reeeived front his
colleagues, but tlic iorld by comnmont accord lias
recognized tlic Prime Minister as theic aster
spirit oUflihe Cabinet. Whether it was praise or
blame that befel arîy Ministerial proceeding,
whether the Opposition liowled or the Conser-
vatives puzzled, Lord Beaconsficldiv as tlie reci-
pient of alI favouts. By wliat means, then,
has lie sîicceeded in so cotîîpletely baflling
Russia aud aggrandising Great Britain ? The
question is ot'i.umneasurable importance, because
upon ifs correct solution depends iii a great
measure the continuity of England's present
reatness wlicn tiiere is inu longrer a Lord
l3aconsfield at fthc lelm of State. If we can dis-

cover tlie instrumentality hy whichli e lias
comtpassed steli grand aud glorious objects, the
saine means mniglît be resorted to under sitnilar
cîrcunstances liereafter, tîtus constituting an
infegral portion of our national polit'y. It may
seeni unduly venuresome ini one wlto does nAo
affect, as somte have done, to know titeinnersomne
secrets of the master mind which now guides the
destinies of England, but 1 fhirîk I dîscern
sontething like an appropiriation of Rttssia's
most potent wveapon by Russia's inost sk ilful
opponeuft. To nty way of looking at tlie past two
years and their momientous evi-uts, the Prime
Miniister appears to have gained the victory
solely through tenacity of l)uri)ose, the very
element of strength which lias always charac-
terised Muscovite policy. Beaters back a score of
times fromn sontie coveted objecf, Russia always
refurns fotthe aftack ini the long mun, and lis.
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DELA THII 0F THE CANADJAN PO.ET
OCTA ITE UREJIAZIE.

Af a nieeting, of the Clubnt National lielsi a fcw
evenings ago, after routine business, Mn. H.
Faguar.t, seconded by Mn. A. J. 'hianfrand, pro.
Isosesi flicfoiiowiisg resolution wlicli was itîna-
nlimously adopf cd

"'That tfli nembers of tbe Club Vatioiutl
have earnesi wifli tfli îosf 1sofound aorrow of
flue (eafli offlic distinguislsesi poef, Octave
Crénsazie, whicli took place at Havre, France,
on fIsc î7ti of January ast."

Mn. Fagnaut supported bis resolution by an
loquent eulogy of flic deceasesi poet. lie was

folowved by iMn. Alphonse ('liistia, wio hpro-
posed, secoiuded by Mn. H. Beaugransi, a neso-
lufion to flic effect fiat fise membens of tie
Clubl cousideresi fli works of Creinazie equal in
menit f0 fiose of the greaf poctical wrifers of bis
dsîy, andi fiat if was f0 lie regret ted tliaf Canada
lias ahovel tsi(die so fan froni hie înative landi,
flic iraf siniger of lier national glories. Mn.
('liistiîî etlèctively recifesi some cxfracfs from
5 rensazie's Ens igralioss ansi Les Mforts, two of
lsis b)eet îiecs-s, flic meeting greefiag fbheir de-
lit-env titli reiteratesi applause. Mn. Beaugransi
sîso expressesi bsis ppreciaioisof flic poef's

pîroductions. Mn. .1. N. Bienvensu fbea proposed,
scoîssesi by Mn. Arthsur Globensky, flic follow-
ing resolufiosi

"Tint, whatevcn opinion nuay be enfertainesi
asa f0 (nessazie's resu or supposesi faulfa, flic
expiation lunving exceedesi fie proportions of
fisc otrence, uve ougit fo forgef fe lc 11whlchli le
nsay have donc as a man, ansi only recallich
merits of flue poaf, ansi flat if is flic dufy of
Frencti Canadians f0 set afoot a national move-
ment fn restone fo lis own land tfle ashes of flie
ilisarins as.''

1Mn. Globeiusky eietees a sounief, whicb lie
isad iiprovised lu bonon of flic poaf.

Messrs. Cliales Ouimet ansi J. C. Robiliarsi
flien spoke wiflu ensofion of the poef's lita ansi
work -

Affi- soase formai esolutions, flic meeing
then siujosînned.

0OUR ILL US TR A TIONS'.

CENTRI CANADA MACH INE WORKS.-Theae
works, sitiitesl on tfl i ii of the Canada Central
laiwsy, at (arlcton Place, Ouf., are among flic
îîîosf (iiplreeof their kia inlutflicDominion.
'Pise iroprietors, Messans. Gilies & Bayer, have
nîmesi at su 1 erioity la ail defaila, ansi a waik
fliroughs tie establishîment is calculatesi fo con-
vînce evea an ondinary observer fliat a large
mensure of succeas lias beau attainesi. Iîîstead
of a mofley collection of buildings, erectesi withu
no sefflesi purpose, we fsidflic varions " shopa "
dlesi.gîsesi andi locafesinluascorsance witls a wel.-
flionglit-osît. planu, ecd being admirahly adaptesl
ton tihe work f0 wlichi i j devofesi. TIhe build-
ingsa sre of haiidsome sfoîse, lîroosîres from fie
haseinînt excavatfions; fie Machine-siop 18 104
fccf x 44t feef, ansi fli Foundry 53 feet x 33 feet.
Niessrs. Gihues & Beyer are builders of afeans
s-aigisses, wssfter-wlsteels, gristfandi saw ailîs (cix.
sîuar, upsiglut ansi shingie), sud keep on liaui
saws, belfîssg, hoilen andi gas tubing, englua fit-
tiîsgs, rîshber packing, &c., &c. They underfake
tic conîstructiloisof nîlhls from tfho foundation,
furnisiing ilans anss estimafes. During the
pasf suramer fiey enectesi siglît grist mihîs in
varions parts ni'tlise Do minion. To some ifmay
seem astrange for a Moafreal imanufacturer tc
onuer nachinery outaide the sinetropolis, yet if hs
a facf fiat Messrs. Gilhies & Beycr, nof a greas
wbilc ago, but a large stean ugnle for oua ol
tic leasing Moutreal saw mihîs. At fils rate,
fleic refropolifau înaclsiîisfa iunaflook siary
affer tlir lmrs, for- the îrnprietors of flus
(entral Canada Machine Works are go-alsea
people, anud believe is foliotiiig p every asivan.
tage gains-s. Tliey are msîuufncfuring a water.
wheel wiici is clainsesi f0 combine tic usosi
valuable miodern ias 1 rovensenfs, wiflî lowuess lu
pice. An iniprovenient in flîsM uode of con.
ductiîîg flic tater f0 flue whîecl (iufroducesi b3
Mr. Beyer) is saisi f0 eoasidenably ecoîsomuz(
the power tîronglif fo lcan. Wifiu respect to fI(
s:1apacity of flue vonks, if may be intiones fial
tise fsnsni are 1 repaned fo buils elugismes up f0 12(
horse-power, said-i enilanger if nequinesi ; tli
tliey hosseas lisaf-cîasticilifies fon furniing ou,
bof i ou and brasa castinigs, thie former up t(
five tons ; tbey have laflies capable of forniugj
24-ff. slsaff, or a pullay sevea feet is diamefeý
aundl flrte feet widie. Among fie nahinery ii
flic wnod-workiiig department is a Daniel planes
wlslch w'ilîplane fiînber fhîrce feef wide au(

luck in this way, or a special Providence to
direct hier footsteps where infant waifs are pien-
tiful. She is said to have been the finder of
four foundiings in past years. ail of wbicli she
lias corne upon ac2identaliy, ani ail of which
have been provided for in the Ntunnery. She
said that, liad she not happened aiong just as
she did, the littie innocent would have been
frozen to death.

DEATH Ole "OLD Ji'.%."-" Jim," the oldest
horse ini the service of the C'. P. R. Co., Montreai,
died on Thursdav last, amed 35 years. IlJim "
had seeni good service. H1e assisted in drawing
the first car for the Company, seventeen years
ago, and lîelped to draw the Fenian prisoners
from the St. Bonaventure station to the gaoi, in
1866. It is aileged, by one authenticb ostier,
that ".Jim " had neyer been a day off duty by
illness up to two days before his death.

A FioRAL ExHIBITION.-The fine greenhouses
Of Mrs. Donald Ross, s0 kindly thrown open to
the inembers of the Horticultural Society for
several Saturdays past, preseit a charming pic.
ture. The Camelias are loaded with bloom of
various colours, and, being backed up by the
ricli glossy foliage, look truly magnificent.
There are a few truly splendid blooms of the
rose "'Re-ibens," also fine Abutilous, Tropeolunis,
Cinnerarias and other plants. The.Azaleas are
just breaking into bloomn, and will be in fine
order about the l5th instant, when it is to be
hoped Mrs. Ross will again kindly throw open
the greenhouses. There are some fine ferns,
ineluding a very liandsome hanging basket, of
the staghorn species.

COLLISION ON TISEý, CANADA SOUTHERN.-On
the morning of Feb. 2nd, freiglit train No. 13
on the Canada Southern Railway, mostly emp-
ties, bound West, was left standing on the Lyon's
Creek bridge, about one mile and a baif east of
Welland, when the engine ran to the tank near
Welland station for water. While there No.
119, special, also niostly empty cars, rau into
the car at the end of the former train, causing
great destruction of propert y and serions if not
fatal injury to Geo. Tyler, brakesman on No. 13.
Eighteen cars were entirely destroyed ; the loco-
motive of the rear train rau into the caboose of
the other, and both were burneds 8 as to be en-
tirely useless, nothing being left of the caboose
except the trucks. Thle fire occurresi about the
middle of the bridge, which was also consider-
ably burnesi, being savesi only by the exertions
of the farmers living in the immediate vicinity
of the collision. Qne car of dlocks were so0
smashed up as to be a total loss, and one car of
dry gonds was badly damagesi. The escape of
the engineer andi fireman of No. 119 was almost
miraculous, as they knew nothing of their danger
until the engine was stopped, having been almost

*entirely telescoped in the caboose. The usual
signals were seen. By 8 o'clock a.m. Supt.
Skinner was on the ground, and a telegraph
office established in an invertesi car ; timber,
rails andi other niaterial were brouglt; the debris

*was remnoved by 5 p. m. The brakesman Tyler
was attended by Dr. Cook, of Welland. His

-leg was badly broken near the aukie, and it la
feared amputation will lie necessary.

e ECIIOES PROM PARIS.
Il A SOCIETY lias been formesi for the purpose of
Y finding situations for returnesi Communists.

I1 Father Hyacinthe is about to open a "lGalli-
f can Catholic churcli" in the Rue Rochecliouart.

p Chapeaîtx ln the style of the First Empire
(jare beginning to make their way lu the fashion.

able world.

;t THIE Pays celebrated the sixth anniversary of
n the deatli of Napoleon 111. lasf week by appear-
t- ing in mourning.
y -

:e THE city of Bucharest hias orderesi a diadeni
le in Paris as a New Year's present to Princess
It Elizabeth of Roumania.
ýo
tt
it A GREÂT effort is being made to revive camie-
;o lias for evening wear, but white roses are pea ferred because of their more graceful appearance.
r The caînelia suifs only a stately lady, and is nol
n becoming to small people.

r, u pc nth lc uCrruerne

ing, " Oh, the heartless kuave ! 1 thouglitlie
had given me two sous. lHelias given me bis
bronze medal as an exhibitor. Heartiess!
lieartless ! ieartless knave!

The flrst of the Bais Masqués, at the Grand
Opera, to judge from the number of boxes and
tickets disposesi of, will be a brilliant affair.
The masquerades are no longer so entertainine
or amusing as was the case years since, when if
was la mode to frequent such places. St111, in
[lic superb foyer of the Opera House, a bal
masqué is a wonderful sighf, andi thougli oniy
the common folk induige in dancing, the coup-
d'oil in the Salle de Spectacle is singularly
attractive. Parisians enter heartily into the
fun and frolic of these balîs.

V4RIETIES.

A TouciiiNo SCENE.-A touching scene a
witnessed lately at Halifax. Standing on the
gang-way of fie steainship Polynesian, Dr. Clay,
immigration agent at the winter port, saisi fo
one of flic passengers who was holding an infant
lu bis anms, " My good fellow, I want aIl the
chldren kept ont of the cold this sharp moru-
ing ; yoo lias better give the baby to ifs moflier. "
There was no answer for a few moments. The
man'.- heart was too full to rcply, and the tears
stood on bis clieeks as lie slowly said, hugging
the child more closely to bis bosom, "«Ah, sir,
she lias no moflier. 1 went home to England to
bring out my wife andi family to make their
home in Canada, but just as 1 arrivesi my wife
andi littie boy wenf downin l the Prineess A lice
in the Thames, aud I have no one left but this
baby, sir." Syrnpatliy for the lonely little one
and ber father was expressesi by ah wlio heard
the sad story.

ToUGii ENouGH.-HUgIS Gough, of Borough-
bridge, was a rough soldier on a furlough, but
a man of doughty deeds in war, though before
lie fought for his country lie was a tliorough
dos'gh-facc plougliman. lis liorse having been
lioughed in an engagement with the cnemy,
Hugh was ta'ken prisoner, and, 1 ouqht to add,
was kept en a short enough clouqh of foodi, ani
sofferesi from drought as well as from uger.
Having on bis refura home drunk too large a
draujht of usquebauglr, lie became infoxicatesi,
ansi was laughing, coughing and hiccoughing by
a trouqh, agdinst whicb lie sought to steady
himself. Tiare lie was accostesi by anotier
rough, wbo sbowed him a cossgh wbichlie had
caught on a clougk near ; also the slougk of a
clough near ; also the slough of a suake whicli
lie helsi at tlie ensi of a tough bough of eugh-
tree, ansi wbicli bis sbaggy slouglr hasi found
andi brought to him from the entrance to a sough
whicli rais tlirough and drainesi a slough that
wvas close to a slough la fhe neigliborhood.

MAD KiN-ci. - Mach amusement lias been
causesi in tlie diplomatic world by the last freak
of King Louis 11. of Bavaria. lie gave a dinner,
the table being laid for fourteen covers, at lis
castie, of Hohenscbwangau, ln honour of Louis
XIV. and his court. One place was for him-
self, the other thirteen for Louis XIV. ansi
twelve persons of bis entourage most celebratesi
for their wif. The banquet îvas, under the cmr-
cuinstances, melanclioly. After dinuer the
Ring went into bis riding-scliool. He bas ac-
curatcly calculatesi tie time whicli li would re-
quire fo ride frcm bis castie tn Innsbruck, andi
rode round the school as many times as would
equai the distance, lu order fiat lie miglit be
able f0 boast that holieIas i rddcaon liorseback
from Innsbruck. On tlie road, or raflier ou the
tan, the King dinesi ansi breakfastesi, just as
thougli lie wvcre really on a journey.

CINDERELLA'5 SLIPPE.-It is curions to learu
that tic "glass slipper " lu Ciuderella, of whicb
trom our youth uipwards we neyer questionesi

fthe aufhcnticify, thoogli ell aware that no one
wbo was not a protégée of fainies would fhink of
dan'Bin lasnch au article, was not part of fie
original story, but bas been due to a misunder-

istanding of a word uses inlathe French version
3of the tale. The slipper, we bave been toisi by

a writer lunftle Sunday Timnes, supporteï by
1«Littré's Dctionarv,' was originally a siipper
friminesi wifb a particular kinsi of rare fur,
calles inl Frenchi vair, tise fui of a creature of
tiseweasel kinsi. But tis fornîot being kuown
fo ordinary Frencli story-tellers, they spoke of

ta pantoufle de verre-a glass slippcr, by a sort
of unconsclous pua. Certainly thie new reading
is far more creditabie f0 fie sagacity of Cinde-

1rella's gondmother, as a purveyor of coinfortabie

to the beasi, as congestions of tise foiehiesaand
licadaches resuit fromfthe radiates heaf. The
glass plate beiow flic gas, employes inl sonie
places, is especialiy useful for flic purpose, as if
causes an equal distribution of fhli git--neces.
sany wviere a number are working afonue borner
-preveufs tise radiation of heaf, ansi tends f0 a
sfcady illumination by silding fie flames
from curreafs of air. In cases of higliy la-
flamesi eyeq, dark biue globes can lie very bene-
ficially employesi. Wifi- precaufions of fuis
kinsi, no cvii effecfs from flic buraing of gas
neesi be fearesi.

BRITISH DUKEDOMS. - Two British peerages
werc creafed lasf year, anîd fwo becaîne ext incf.
As maffers stand, two dukedoms, Clevelandi ansi
Buckinghamn, iil beconse exfinct on the deatîs
of tic exisfing dukes, bat flic duke of Bocking-
ham, who is misisle-agesi andi a widower, may
marry again. Thse inferior signifies of tiese
noblemen wouid, liowever, descend f0eflicir re-
latives, soefliaf fheir deafli would nlot sffect the
number of seats lunflic Honse of Lords. Oîsly f wo
dukedoms ofîser tlian royal, Abercorul ansi
Westminster, have been ci-caf d by flic Qocen.
The former is lanflic peerage of Irelausi. Tisera
15 not af fie lîreseat finie any Whig noblenien
*ho have jusf clainîs f0 suchi a disfinction, but
on flic Tory side Lord Saisbury, Who lbas a wifé,
is more than likely f0 ensi bis cancer witli ouly
sfrawberry arouns i s coronef. Lord Derby,
aven hasi le remainiedinlatflicruning-and lie
may ha la if again-would have caresi for sudsi
distinction even lesta lIn ls sire, Whio, of course,
miglit bave iasi a dukedom lad lie pleasesi. But
what was a brand-new coronet fo the fouteenfi
Earl of Derby, prime-i ini.sfer, reuowcd scholar,
ansi of wiom "flic fraveliesi Thaîse Atheian
Aberdeen," ln bis dechiiie, neaaly as crusfy,
caustie, ansi uncomplimen tary as Rogers bimself,
saisi: «"I bave liens-s Pitt, Fox ansi Slieidan,
but our ôwn Lord Derby, wien lie is at is besf,
is eq ual to tbem ail." 0Only sou'.e four or five
of fli dukes can match Lord Derby ln point of
income, ansi, wbulc living iii a prnscely seuil.
feudl style, fie Stanîcys have neyer bcen spensi.
tlirifts.

SUBISTIrUTE5 FORt LIQUOR.-A cunioos feafure
of fie operation of fhe n-liccîsse law of Nor-
wich, Cona., is the substifufe by si:ikers of
ofier stinmulants ln fie place of liquors. Periaps
fie nîosf nafural sobsttitte of ail is Jainaica
ginger. Tic extracf lias about double fie alco-
boic sfrengtlî of whiskcy, ands as if is a niedicine
ini constant demasusiansi keptf ly ahl Irtiggîsfs,
if makes a very satisfactory substitîufe for flic
habituai olsi toper, wbo is boni d f0 get drunk
on someflîin g. Tintt if is tissei lu il s way f0
a coasiderable ex tent is shiown i roin flic increas-
cd sales of fie sinig as wcll ns flic confession of
fie user. One sliser estimafes lis sales of
Jamaica ginger since fhe 1sf of Noveinben as
fully fire fusses as great as they wero before
asuofber sella perhiaps a tîsird msore now tissu
before fiat date ; aisofier lias iioticed but a
small increase-not ovcr five per centusu, wbile
a fourti estimates fie cails upon hlm as five
finies as large now as they werc up) f0 Nov. 1.
It la aiso sall flaftich sale of paregonic lias
slightly increasesi in some c.,ses.

TISE FOUR srAGES.

"Wbaf le life t " sang a inaisien gay,
As slue tossed hler golden tresses.
Wby, life 18 orsiy an botur of play,
Wifi silks anîd satins ansi dresses."

"Wluaf is life I si-liedi a mofier gray,
Whuo liasiwalkcd across tic lea.
Goosi gracions, dean, IFve waited ail day
For a cup of sfrong, black ton !"

"Wiat la life ? " fie sinilI boy sang-
Ilis book bang hy bis ide-
Wieu ounflic air a sbnill voice ranug,
11 Now, boys, iet's book a ride! "

Wiaf 18 life? " flue ohdi uais said,
Wiose age was gnowing ripe.

"Friensis wlio doî't wil to sec lisecasi
Will pass me tolsicco ansdi ipe."

LI TERA R Y.
*A NEW comic palîer lisas just appeares inl Lon-
don ca'Ied FIN.

THiE Duke of Argyll bias a new book lu press,
but its name and subject have ,,ut yet becs maie public.

ADMIRAL HOBART PASHA is about fo publiai
his personal experienees during fise recent Rus.qo-l'irkisbh
war. This wili be s mosti istprestiiig book.

IN afi-wwcek wii li pubisîssi T:Lrf
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TUE NEW PLAY.
Fesled iîm stali, with a frown cf frigdity,

Mark <lie steru enltie, <lie type of bis race
Qnaiiin l box, lu astate cf timidity,

Watch tite poor sîmibon, witb care lu bis face,
Pouriug lun<it crowrd a critical galhering,

Middlc-cias Selegels, auid Hazitts, and Lambii
Wbile the front row ofl' <le gaiery bath a ring

Fortued of " firsl.nigiuers, " deflers of " jame."

Dowmm in thie circle, ciîmeepscked. ait collected a
Motley assemily who " miseed akiu s;taili."

Soun of <lie " free lie," sud soîme wbo'd " expecled s
Box," sud somne friniaiî wbo are sent in for 'calis."

Meanwbil t<l ubmn sd <the hostie increases,
Bright fiares thme gas, and <lie mosie begins

Now, the poor fellow wb's wrilien ha piece le
Cearain bis cliairsé stuffed with needias and pins.

Up goes tbe cîrtan, sud down comaes tbe audience,
Friendly first nigimierit applaud <lie new scana,

Wblcb is elaborale, not lesy gaudy ; bancs
Gallery coila for te " Emýinent Green,*'

Fir@t aeti"gos " eiowly, iii Muggins, ha favourile,
Enters, wbcu laighter greets every word

Act drop descends; ou a " pictura absurd."

''ien corneasteelaleringz, sîteering. sareselicai
Briowîm asysis weak. W'iteladeclares Ibat ile itraslm

Simit suces the stmrv is crude aud fanlasîlcal
Joues says itu aFrentch, sud a horrible basb;

Black sa-.e8 toGray. "Aclore-slsge--lolh declining."
Grav, sayu. " Aims undeniabie facte."

Robtinmmso nlos beemi extensivaly diuing,
.Hiccups, " A doosîte of a tima 'tweau te acte 1"

Fimally cursin cornes down ; ail lseneded.
Viermdict !-A triumpli for sutbor sud al].

Captain Hawhsw (wbo at beari <inks il splendid)
Lauguidly laps wilb bis stick lu his stalm.

S trogluitged nid piiies exprtss Ibair approvai,
Gallery abutmllinbeir mssul wsy:

Trhe crilie observe <bat ' perbaps <ha raînoval
Ofhbaif of the piece îmay mucb strengiben thie play."

FlIiitbed anti excittd, te acIers deligb<ed,
Fet'i s relief. sud teauîborspole.

Praieiug ail routnd ;umt thIe sunaimest is sligbted:
"No need <o eau iio.morow. Good'igbt."

'I'ue ahi simrccasfully, rosimy, pieassntly,
Comas <mi s finishitheilmaet new play.
Ah il' growla teé manager; " lat us ses pressn<my
Wbat <boue ecomfoîmumed newapapers wilI say."

A NEWI STAGE MANAGER.

Thiere are a few crities wlio hamve stood by Henîry
Irving froin the first real opeiing of bis career,
sud wiio felt a itersomial coîtcemîî lu bis success of
Mon<iay îiglt, wlteiu lie playem Il" Haîulet '' in
bis owut theater, sind i lus ow'n wayx, with
artists splected by hinaseîf, with.i s iew leading
lady, Nvithî a no' ar'rangemîenmt oh SCene, suad lu
se tam as decomatiouis sud fittimîga are concerned,
lu a new aîîd beautiful bîouse. There are other
critica wlîo have miore than onîce turîmed upon
the popular idol, and 1h would seem wliîen yen
are opposed to M. Irving and luis metlîod, yen
must be bitter sud personal; yotî must atack
bis legs, you Must sucer athils gait, sud, if yen
are a caricaturist as weli as a crihie, you must
draw hideons pictumes of him, forgettiuîg that
mannerisisi la iîîdividîîslihy, sud tlîat a man
dees utot niake bis own legs. But ho-day it la
ail sunshine. Tbe conrageona artiat, the
tboughtful acter, the conscieutieus student,
the generous sud lîigh iîîided mn lias con-
quercd. It would ho eccentrir, uay cloxvnisui,
ho stanmd spart aînid the general congratulations,
sud duriug the week iot a joîunal f Ilote but
lias paid tribute hoettîe actoî' sud the mnaîager,
who on the re-opcning of the Lyceum ou Mon-
day night n'as ivelcomed lu the double cspacihy

bya brilliiat anti entbusimistic audience, which
iin the shalîs n'sved hîsîtdkercbiehs- at himu, aînd
lu thue pit raised Iats antI cheereil xithaoee
voice. 1h was a scene net ho ho torgothemin'hen
Mr. Irvinîg carnie oui, for, spart froîn bis own
Itersonal poîularitv, lie laad abolislued the féee
systein, lue lusîl cusýhiomied the seats oh botb 1it
and lgslloî'y, lac lîad madîe ecdishah a cumîmfort-
able aud elegant seat, sud rm<isfoniied thue leavy
lookiug bouse iîîto a vol-y teîmle of art. Be-
himuithte scemes, as in front, tho uaiager-achor
biadi itroduîced notble reformas. The udressintg

roomis uamlhoîi dcoraed n rely fumnisieti,
hot andm colmi water beiîug provit ed, sud every-
thi ltudmmimm' o îphol t te mecemcies sand proiohe
tîhe conaforta oh' life oi ttime uehor's ide of tue
curfaimu. Umtil î'emy lmtelv, thme toihitiolms
under myich amutists Lamve lîmmîl o dress li London
theatîcsams ma mtle, luave bt-cp slîîiy uVi.sgrmmLceful.
Strange ho say, tite jroxiijc (8si-sutflue exaimulin l
thîs diremi ion, but evclu mon , 1hueliilthue scenes
of onme of ttte l'oudmmut1eatiît-îs k wttlm v of' m
haek-sliui ii Sevemu Dials or mu Fowvriy g-.11'.
The Lycen-m, Prncue of Wales', ('ovemt islm,
the' Gaiehy, the Court, andulthme (>Iymîim' airt
more or less exceptionîs te tîtis, and ti lion' hit
niluagcrs are ilu t heo hiuaoult 'Il reforma 1iftuto-
gether,''w-e salal atoha mve no icasomi ho coîmu-
plaqin, for tîme, nianagers cf Lanon ami likeahîel'

the summit of a rock, and afterwards graduaily1
fading out, as lit seened, aînong the cliffs, as the(
russet nîorning broke over the sea. The courti
of the King was a fine solid-looking set, and1
the furnisbing of the Queen's room vas aun
archoeologicai triumph, full of weli-studied1
medîoeval detail, hung with tapestry and sug-
gesting an atniosphiere of superstition and re-
ligious exercise grinily suitable to the incident
of the play which belongs to the scene. The
funeral of Ophelia waq performed at even-tide,
which is defended by Mrs. Frank Marshall on
the ground of the Ilmaimed rights " accorded
to a supposed suicide; thougli this view of the
time whien the ceremony should take place is1
not borne out hy the text, for neither Hanilet
nor Horatio see aniythiîîg unusual Of a funeral
taking place at snclb an hour. But this lis a
sanal inatter. The scene is laid oni the siope of
an old fashioned burial ground, iii the solemn
twiligbt, the processional chant of the monkish
choir breaking out at iîîtervals to the requiem
straînis of the organ, The businese of Hamilet's
leaping into the grave is kept out, and the0
Prince's exit is made behind the group of mour-1
ners, who represent a rare dicure, both as to«
composition and color, as thecurtain goes down.
There is something incongrilous yet curiously
impressive iii playing the last awfully tragic
scene iin a hall of the palace looking upon a
pastoral scene of lawn ani silvery birch trees
iin their first spring leaves. With this brief
outîjue of scenery, whichi omits several ex-
quisitely painted cloths for front sceijes, the
reader will have suffticienlt notes for realiziiîg
the fact that without loading the tragedy with
gorgeons sceuery, Mr. Irving has had the play
mounted in a worthy settiuig, in wvich the poet
and the artist have worked carefully togeth 'er.
Wlien the audience insisted uponi the new
manager saying something at the end of the
performance, Mr. Irving, in a short 'address,
said lie had been working al bis life to realise
that nigbt's representation of "Hamiet," and
Loi'doni is agreed that the effort is honorable to
the manager-actor and not unworthy of Sîjakes-
peare. As to the inerits of Mr. Irving's Hamlet,
itself, sufficient lias been said on previous oc-
casions. His sceiies with the players, with
Ophielia and with his inother, are unequalled
on the modemn stage for their subtle power. The
princely gracionsness of his nianner to the actors
lis îîot only surpassed by his liaif (isguisedi
teuiderniess toward Ophelia, and the struggle of
his affectioxiate nature to 4"'speak daggers " to1
lis mother. In the Ophelia scenes lie was1
assisted hy Miss Ellen Terry, who is to-day the1
most popular actress iin England. Mr. For-
rester played the King; Mr. Mead, the Ghost;
Mr.- Swinburne, I-oratio ; Mr. Kyle Bellew,
Osric; Mr. Beamiout, the Fîrst Player; Mr. F.i
Cooper, Laertes, and Miss L'auncefort, the
Queeu. It is believed that " Faust and Mar-
guerite " will follow "lHamiet," with Irving as
Mephistopheles and Miss Terry as Marguerite.

EC'HOES FRON LOND ON.

THERE is a London toy which i s popular in
town at the present time. lt represenits two
athletes, wound up by dlock work, walking a
race round "la board oif greeii clotb," and lit is
certainly aînusing to watch their antics. They
pass and repass each other in the most natumai
inanner, and put on a nost determiiued spurt ah
intervals, wheu occasion demandal.

MANY have seen in the Paris Exhibition, the
popular statue of "The Dirty Boy." A very
good caricature bias been doue of this, photo-
graphs of which are now on sale in the London
shops, in wbich the Earl of Beaconsfield is the
nurse and ?Mr. Gladstone the boy who objecta ho
the soap gettiiug iinto bis eyes. TIhle parody is
executed with excellent efleet.

IID.u 1sv "cin' is the slaimg word of the
day. Anytlîing you like may be a Ildaisy cut-
ter." A fascimatiug actresa, a crack boise, or a
pugilist aie ah ii the vocabnilar.y of *lhe young
mnan about town "ldaisy cutters." The word
occurs ini the Covent Garden pantomime, anîd
seems ho have comnmended itself at once ho the
beauxesprits on whoin "Whoa, Emma !" had
began to paîl.

AT rFi- ON lias been velmled to a rather amus-
ing slip Nfr. Simpsou, of the Jllustrated Londion
N'ews, lias perpetrated iii bis drawing of himiself,
ast sound aslep,îlrimîgr a niglit bivouiac iii the

book-dealer in Berlin, who asks the modest sum
of £160 of the Dean and Chiapter as the price of
its restoration. The document was written in
the fourteenth century, aud contains historical
matter relating ho the Cathedral for the previous
two hnndred yeara.

Is Greek ho be given up in our public scîjools?
Mr. Oscar Browning, whose former position at
Eton gives bini a right to speak and to be beard,
says "lNo." And there are many vho would
cry ont I"No ; perish Latin ratiier than Greek!"
It is ho be boped that it will be long ere it will
be exiled fmom Eton and Harrow. Gmeek is the
basis of ail scientific nomenclature, botb French
and Eugiish ; and witbout a little knowledge of
it, our doctors, chemists, geologists and zoologista
wonld be utterly at ses.

THE authorities ah the British Museuni-or
rather tîmose ln the Print Departmeîît of'tîxat
excellent art educahional. eshablisbmeit-are
elated ah the really splendid bequest of original
pictures aud drawings by Turner, De Wint,
David Cox, sud other similar notabilities, on the

point of being received trom the executors of the
1at e Mr. Henderson. 1h is a cboice, though
small, collection of some 200 specimeus of pure
aquarelle art, and as it i well worthy of exlii-
bition, the public will have an opportunity of
seeing it.

La is said that Monivea Castle, in the counhy
of Galway, anîd provinîce of Connaugbt, is iikely
ho be choseti as the future residence of tbe Dîîke
of Connugbt. It is situated in a fine sporting
district with respect both to hiunting snd shoot-
iiîg; sud belongs-as a reference to Burke's
Landed Gentry or ho Hardwicke's C'ounty Fa-mi-
lies will show--to an old family named French,
who have been seated there for centuries, in fact,
ever since the Irish Invasion, and who formed
one of the fourteen aucient " 'tribes " of Galway
so celebrated in Hibernian history.

THEn Urban Club at St. John's (late, Clerken-
wvell, held their boar's head supper, as usual, at
which the dish was preceded in the old style by
choristers singing-

Caput apri defero,
Reddens laudes Domino,

as it is sning at Queen's Coilege, Oxford. Those
whîo were present on the occasion-and mnost of
the literary and artistic world were tbere-might
have faucied themnselves placed back a couple of
hnndred years in the diary of Father Time. lu
the moom where the reps was held David Gar-
ric.k made bis firsh essay as an actor in Fielding'ýs
Mlock- Doctor. Johnson, whose chair is in the
same building, and the property of the club, wus
thei writing for the OeWîlemwn's Magazine, and
it was lie who introduced IlLittle Davy" to
Cave, who originated the said amateur perform-
ance for the déffitt of one who was afterwards
destined to be oue of the greatest actors of any
age.

To theemise of the post card it is constantly
and easonably objected that one is not safe in
coufidiug thereto auy communication other than
tiiose of a public chamacter, whiclî ah who "m rn
nmay read." There are many tbings we slîould
like ho write for one pair of eyes ouly, wbich if
found on a post card xvould be patenit ho alI.
Cryptograms are tedious anîd difficuit, amnd one
must have the key always at lîaud. An imnven-
tion of n very simple and ingenioua cliamacter
bas lately been devised by Sir Edward Lee. At
first sigbt the series of curves, dots, and righit
liues seemo puzzling sud complicated, but witb
the aid of the key, whiclî can be mastered. in five
minutes, and then finally discarded, it is seen
that the eurves fommi synmnetrical segments of a
circle-the right lines are made np of the inter-
'ecting diameters, anid the number of dots alter
the value of the characters. The simplicity of
the arrangement is as remarkable ag its in-
gemuity suad for practical purposes the method
is very safe and secret emîongh.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.

A BOOK that is aiways filled. witlî good poinîts
for women-a needle-book.

A VELICA'rE way of complimnmtiug the old
lady-" Ah!t madaume, you grow every day ho
look more like your dangohter."

MARRIaD n are aph ho foîget thmat if it lîsd
imot been for titeir miothers-imî-law they would
miot have their wives.

I 1EYRER shaîl invite lier to visit me again, "
said an English girl ;"Ilshte sîmmt lberseif np in
lier owmî oom the whole morig x 'ilc she was
with us, and copied alI my towels." Ilere's a
nexv social sin; civilizatiomi grow's more compli.
cated dsily.

A MAN eau fastemi skates ou luis ister ini
nchl lesa than baîf the hune lie eau fix a pall

on soine otlier felloxv's sister. 'Why i this?
Figure it ont and seîîd us thte aiîswer on ice.
Tlîat's easy eiioughi. It's because lic would let
lus sister aide before tîme other gi.

TUE Mormn womien say their lusbaîids ami'
the bravest of men. 'We believe it. Here the
man wlîo ventures on treble blessedmess is e-
,garded as a truly heroic chiaactai', but thiere
are no womds ho express the truc estimîate oh the
man of wboni sixteen wonîen are ablie ho say -
lie la a damlimîg sund devoted husbamid.

A x'E'rEIAN observer- says thut ladies, iii
croaaiîg s street, get one-tiid ovet', sec a teai
approachiuîg and the driver trvin- ho pass be-
laimd them, themu invai'iabiv tutti aiouii d, aind
unlesa the driver is quîck xiii ti lmon% theiemselves
mnder thie boises. If* they n'on1>1

gmtoiuor staiîd
stili tiiey woul(l Ie saUc, but tli(àv xiii turi
back. 'WVatcb thesu atid see foi' yoursclt'.

GIRLS, il'YOU u atho emicotîmage vouiug um1emu,
get ami album. lt's the first tlîimmg a hasmtul
young umani glais wh'lmc lie <itters a stramîge
bouse whaere there are girls. Wm"ve seemu them
look tbrougli one until îhîey krmewv every pictur>'
hy hesrt, frona page onie ho Gemîral Gr1aut iti
tlhe back part. It'a xxoiidemful wbl iiitir,'st ai
basliful mnumillii take iii a giî'l's gramdim-othcm'
and pug-nosed unele ah the tii'st v'luit, but it'-,
always so. Get 'eni, girls. It's lest tbiimg iii
the wold ho occupy a fellow's bauds, aîmd t's a
sure cure for bashfulniess.

B UMORO0 UIS.
Sr'rLrmiiAs's atlirm that cîmmimties usim

thie most onuons havete l'ewest imtmrriagc's.

A LAD)Y, describiig ami iil-mm:turemd mait, saNvs
hie neyer amiles but lie feels astmammed of it-

A NFw~ bramid of' cigars is called I' lihe Lit-
tery Ticket," because ouly one itiia tlmoumsawmi rawns.

A omie~rniany mniearse oh'thm opiiiioim t at a
certain qmanlity of wimme s good for a man- It is lte kiii
certain qnautity <bat lhurte him.

A Li'i"iLE fonr-year-old camie as iiear righir as
any one else, when site said thb-at <the Lorzl was tite ammhîr
of " be beaotifui snw ."-

Ti s:Fnima w'ho wrote that '' îotiiii'x nas mmi-
possible " never tried <o find te poeket in bis wife's
dress wbemm il ias bauging np in a ciothes-prees.

A CHATT'AN-,OOGA daky, wlio is olte of' a
jury whicb failed to convict for want of evidetice. ex-
piained te bis breibre,, tbat <the emmprit was -releitsedl on
S'picion"'

A tHOM'''i spoke ofhbis pupils as havimtg
been so <horougbmy disî'iîlitmeîl <bhat tey were as qutet
and orderly as tbe chairs tbemselves. Il was probabiy
bacamise tbey were catme bottoumed.

WHAT huis couintry moat needsata present is s
species of boney bee wbicb wiil work all winter and give
ns sj.ning bomey. Tite ides of a bee loatimg awsy six
months oftbe twelve ia absmrd.

WILLIAM senda alettheî'ho titis outive asking
us to explaimi cit is dcepregsed ctirreimcy. A depressed
curremtcv. William, min awfulv depressed oue, la the bat-
toits foutid iii a citurcit collection basket.

Aiourthuis time Prince Bisanrck stepsasround
to bis tallons siand enarks: " Say, Schneider, mest put
a citpper iining in dem geaseatt4l bants, ,ilyoi ? I
dinks; ye bave aitoder Zoiealilt seb-utzemtfest poody stmd-
den, itîype."

Il Tii i: Lord lov.ethi a cîteertul giver ;" but
tieres no uee cbuckiiig s copper cent into tise conribu-
tion box lond enongli <o make tbeflks oui tite bacg seat
tilk te comimunion service bas lumbled off the alar.

PRiOltAiLY tue isat, dreadful dtîy, wlhen Ga-
m)ieaissonds hie trnmp, if lie doesî'l stop once or twie
belweeu te blasis aud shoots, " Gemerai! generai 1
colonel, I say ' not mure Iman two-fiftbs of tbe uten iu
Aimericatitceieteries miii get ni).

.1msa'- chiamacter dcscibed Ili two hum-es
You wbe are aît-utsimed with Mr. H. cati yoti tell mue

tlue reaseit, beimmg so rielit lie always takes s tîtîrd-class
passage te go to bis villa t" " Oh! it is very siple. ht
is becatîse there is noii lotrth'lass."

Si'EAmcîsll tf>ditîlihues, ma îicked Mobile niait
sais tlittt a foie uî'eeks ago a stranuger trrived Ihere mnd
bouglt a baie of cutt,sad a itieasant rumeur was at
once starled titat the cîtiien boyers itmd amnîvei, but it
omly 1 roved to limCh(bitîkgo minuwitliîtte Paatlle.

WitE i -Nasumw-ball as liard mis madoor kiiobh lits
Ton in tlie back of h le tl mis yott are erossing <lie sîrcet.
nu mîttmer itw vqtiekly yott tirmm, lte >ily'thuîg yomm cati
seeleimitne boy, wiîb tu)e îirrt innocent face aud <lue
empliest bande thatever contronled a falsa accusation.

S':figured tmp " Two cuits ah 20 cents, 40
cetims-tlitat le î5o îysters milk, boîter anmd sundries.
$1.50-tlîat ls 150 sies; at 25 ceiit>, ouim e $40. A nmct
profit of over $35'." 'lheît&she smilcd suvely, anti the

1,-erîn -kewliti it L s.im r- rebtot omite
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TUL4RTB AND ROME.

SyMPAri.-Where husband and wife really
love eadh other, they get along uell through alht
the vicissitudes of life, hecause ene inimeasur-q
able source of happiness always ramains to f
them, whatever disaster betide-and that is a
their unfailing syînpathy with eachi other. i
Nothing less than this enables a ccuple to en- j
dure with equanimity alI the cares and dis-
appoiîîtîneîits of married life.

Ouîrsiweî Hiî,.-We should gladly welcome
ail assistance, eagerly grasp it, and aarnestly
strive to profit by it, only rememberiug that it
can nieyer supplant, but only supplement andd
invigerate, our own exertions. Just as the
warma sun-rays and refreshing rain-dropa de-r
scend to bless thaelplant that is charged with1
vitality, but fali powerless o11 ona without root
or sap, se ontside help is iîîvaluabla to the an-r

egetic livinig worker, but imnpotent to oe whoc
lacks braîîîs or eîîergy, or the uill to exert
either.t

DENDEN:cy.-'fhe nobt perilous time of a1
persen's life is when hie is tempted ro despond.i
The mnî who loses his courage loses ail ;there
is ne more moral hope for Iiro than of a daad
mnani ; but it mnattens îlot how poor hae may be,
how inuch puslied by circumrstancas, how mucl
desarted by fîiends, hov unuchl bt te the
world, if lie only keepa lis courage, holds up
lis head, works on Nvith lis liands, and with un-
conquaîable will datermines te ha and tb do
ivhat hacom-es a mari, ail will ha uvli. It is ne-
thing outside of him that kilîs, but what is
within, that makas or unruakes.

CAIn INI).-Enjoy tha prasant, whatever it
rnay be, and be net solicitous fer tle future ; for
if yen take your foot fremn the prasant standing
and thrust it forward te te-morrow's avents, you
are in a restless condition ; it is like refusingi
to queîîch your thirst by fearing yen will want
te drink next day. If to-merrew you should
want, your seri-ew would corna tixue anough,
thougi yoîî do not hasten it ;let your trouble
tarry tilil is own tirna cornes. Enjoy tha bics-
siîîgs of to-day, anti tha cuils cf it bear patiently
and swaetly, foi- this day is ours. Wa ara daad
te yestarday, and net yei born te te-rnorrow.

Il AalENUW" CHILDaEN.-T1ie system of
"hardeninig" childran, by allowingy them te go

thiîîly clad and expesing tham te ail sorts cf
waather, is a delusioîî frein whichi the minda of
soine parents arc evan now net altogthar free.
It is thoughit that, if the little eues' chasts are
kapi uarrn, there is ne nead cf caring about
thair armasud legs. But that is a great mis-
take. ln proportion as tha uppar and lower ex-
trernitias are wll clotled will the circulation
ba kapt ni) and deiarrned to the surface of
those parts, and in proportion to tha quickngss
sud equable distribution cf the circulation will
ha the protection against those internai conges-
tions whichi are but the firat stage cf the înest
fatal diseases of childhoed. The sarna observa-
tion hiolds good witl respect te grewn-up people
whio are predisposed te pulrnonary coînplaints.

SIMILS.-Nothing is se certainî te bring gan-
uiîîe hap1py srnilas te our own faces as to watch
sncb smniles grow in those cf othars as tha rasult
of our syîupathy, our gentla words or haelpful
deeds. \Who evar did a real kiudniess fur an-
other witheut feeling a warîn glow cf satisfac-
tion creep ie soe shady cornar cf the heari
aud f611 it with swetness and peaca ? It is like
fastening a knot cf violets and migucuatta in
tiie button-hola, jusi whera île parfuîîîa may
risa deliciously te our sansealal day. Ansd
whai a pleasure it will ba, wîeu the praseut
troubla is cirer, te rernember ilat aven in dark-
est days we feund time and inclination te giva
te others semae portion cf that tendarnesa or
practical lelp)fulness whicl was the ovarflow of
tîat greherous spirit whicî flnally bore us
throughi it ail te a happy and peaceful anding!

se mudli in a revolution as those who refuse te (
join the extrema parties. A qarrai with a neigh-
botir, wheii once patcîed u dos net forbid tle t
two becoming cordial ini future. But a family i
quarrei neyer again adrnits of intirnata and trust- 1
ru î relat ions. Both aidas ini it have thair pet
skeletous ; and, thougli these may ba locked up E
in dark closets, stiil their rernembrance lives and à
ia charislied.

T(HE GLEANER.

A NEWv HAVEN uvoman recantly aeplied for a1
divorce the day after qIe was marrie .1

IT is understood that tIare is ne trutî in a1
rumeur that Rear-Admiral the Duke of Edin-9
burgh wiil shorily hoiat bis flag.1

lr is said that tha Quaen is about te lavea a
monument erected te îleernaniery cf the Prin-i
casa Alice in Whippingham Clurch.1

JEWELLERY is baihlg made in Germauy from 1
the pura blood cf the ex. The blood is dried,
raduced te powder, and tIen moulded and pol-
isled.

THE door cf îhe Wittenberg ClurcI on whicl
Luther nailed lis faînous tîesis las been ra-
moved te Berlin, wlere it is in use at St. Bar-
tloloînaw's ClurcI.

THE Pope, the Bisliop of Bayonne beiug his
prexy, lias bacorne godfatker te tle infant
daughtar cf ex-Duchess of Parma, who las
beau uamad Beatrice.

AN adireuturous American pro poses te run
acrosa the Atlantic, double the Cape of Good
Hope, aud cross the Indian Ocean te Australia
in a boat 19 feat ovar alI.

MR. VAL PEIN.sEF las made cousiderable
progresa with lis large and important picture
designed te represent the proclamation of the
Empreas of India befora Lord Lytton.

A PHILADELI'HiA dry geeda marchant las
addad a children's room te lis store, wîere me-
thers may leava tlair clildran te be arnusad
with recking-lorses, picturas, and toys, while
thay do their shopping. Babes in amnis are tuot
adrnitted, lest they shouid net ha called for.

MISS LEE, the eldeat daugîter' of tle laie
Confedarata General, is said te be an energeîic
traveller. Suie was not long ago enteriained by
Lord and Lady Napier, at Gibraltar, aud a few
waeks before was within the Rus8ianu hues in
Tnrkey.

A BLUE sapphire of marveilous size lias bean
receutly found in the gemi district of Colombe,*
in the isiand of Ceyion. It weigls 21ba. in the
rougI, sud was discovered by twe boys, who
aoid it for a trifle, net awarc cf its nature. It is
said te ha wortl £1,000.

Tua mosé important piece of foreigu uews
tlai lias reasIed us since the dawuing of île
uaw year, la île anueuncernt that Paris belles
are wearing black silk stockings with white
satin dlocks. This information sheuld go far te-
ward dispalliug île remainder cf île gloem reat-
iug in busiiess circlas.

A NErw YORK journaliat lias sean île minuet
dancad. Ha thus describes it:. You take four
stapa in a solarn mauner, squini over your
righit shouidar ai nobody iu particular, and
tiien walk in a funereal way back te the peint
you stariad from. Our graat-grandfatlers pro-
bsbly anjoyad it. We wouidu't.

GENERAL Tom TRUMB died luat week, ai lis
native place, Bergen, in île Province cf West
Friaziand, in Heiiand, whitler la lad ouiy re-
caîîtly retired after reaiizing a Iaudsorne for-
tune frem exhibitiug hirnself in île chief ce 'un-
tries cf Europe and Arnarica. The cause of
deaili was dropsy. The real narne of the
general was Haneman.

THB subscriptioui in Hong Kong for a statue
to Lord a isfneld je mslrinz cansieblehi

S T TvAINLONG LiFE.-Ha wîe strives prograss. Upwards of eî,oo lasaItreadyb'een
afier a lonîg and pleasant ierrn of life muai seeli piaced in île hands of Geveh-uom Henuassy for
te attain continuai equanirnity, sud carefully tisa purpese. The statue, whicl la now being
te avoid evaything whicl toe vioientiy taxas execuîad lu England, wilila placad on a site
lis feelipigs. Nothing more quickly consumas everiooking the parade grouud ai Hong Kong.
île vigour cf lifa tlîan île violence of île emo- WHERF. are our great -guna te stop? Thc
tiens cf île mmnd. Wa knew ilat anxiety sud " Wociwiclî infants" ware considarad fri gltfil
cama eau desimoy theielsthiasi body ; we know mese 1terdy;lita aaelipsad
ilat fright sud fear, aven axceas of joy, bacexue by île 8 O-teu gun, wlich lunis tmm was tlrown
deadly. 'T ey who ara naturaliy cool anti of alîto tle alade by the Armnstrong 1?1l-tou gun.
quiet tîhhl of nind, upen wIoîh) nothiîîg cal' New, loecver, it la said, wa are te lava a 160-
make ten powexful an impression, who atre neot ton gun, s mousier isile for cunstmuctiug which
went te le excited by eiuler great serrow or 15 110w beiug rnunfactured ai Wooiwicî.
great joy, hava île hast chance of living lohng AMONO îhe latasti novalties are soe vemy odd
sud happily afiar ileir niannar. Praserve, dsgsi ais n etee' is h
tefoe iî dicer a pp ircmtne, anomiafosrtun scarfpins are very quaint ccrkscrewa, alec-lui-
camnd te midisturb. ies o sliinee touera, jack-kuivas imbedded ihiapples, anîdvait oo muh di te e Rssoteily fear many ciler dasigns ara found aîuoug île newasi.vioiently ; hie uothing topsintl érFer ladies thare is a preîîy pattern of four-ieaved
ueîlhingtee sîrongly. deovers om slîamrocks set on île horizontal bar-

FAMILY QUÂRRELS.-AVeidl fanily quarrais, pin, but avery possible combinatien and ideas
Sudh quarrais pîesss great uialiîy ;indVed wîich are odd beyond description ara fennd in
whau once lealîhili- esiabliisled, they gauamaily tle silvar jaweliery whiclî s lahow se mucl lu
las ai laast cie generatiehi. Tli, ditfférence lu- vogue ; andth îe salection iin geld le ii ot iass
varishiy, apringa frolai chie cf îwo causs-rneney lirnited.
or inarriage. Probahly few ara implicated lu île THtE mal-nage of île I)uke of Conuisugi will,
qutamnal ai firat. The fathar aînd lis son, 111 l xatatk inea iide asl al
île nuarriad brother, are drawî ihu ; tua 1sistera ih i îexmonili of arplce SWindrar cf île Sisie
espeusa ides, and ail la in train foi'a ailea ld- aine iotof îe alce have sradyofbeaugt
fashioned dispute. Indead a fariiy quarrai re-in reainets oforhe île Roavnpal, dy ee ot
seml,sa acyclone ; it continually moires i nrainslouh Rylnpils n te
wider circles, sud invoive.s aven distanît.bratinec reaain 1i auad re e l ae
et thc stock ini the affray. I)lagliters-in-iaw mnilt. The Queeîî and Princeas Beaiica, ut-
ahndcohnnections wîo woll falîî sv-id ail coin- îeudad ly the lords ahld ladies of tIe Court, sre
plicity are coîîîpeliad, 800Iher or ister, to take expected te leava Osborne îowarda the clo se ct
sides mdtnlwlangle. lIndifférehnce sud hîaîtrality .o îe ho ottnthe ud rautoWndo U.
oîlIy 1 dI own lip hatred Lan(1'outempt of in odrt tedîe1crae
Imtiii coltetn ng tactiionîs, iltjIl() (lie 'lre tUcs I'' îî- tWO SOIIS e1the 'l'iîîce Of \V-1leS--Pri ct

George and Prince Vicier-have made a highiy
creditable examinatieîî, and returnad lasi men th TI
to ileir moiler, laden witl prizes. Tley ara h
mrensely popular witl tle people cf Dar- wi
nouil, wlare their slip, tle Bîcilania, lias, se
[he iwo boys on joinihg, wereata once christ- siî
enad " Herring" and "Sprat," andl by these il
sobriquets are known te ihis day. The princes ar,
respond te their nickuamnes wiil jatinty frank- mn
îess sud sailor-like good humour. Ce

THE German arrny herses are iuow fed on mn
biscuits of tîrea parts esch of rye fleur, est TI
flur aud dextrinatad pea fleur, and eue part cf th
.inseed fleur. The biscuits are made wiih as i
iole in île middle of esch, se ilat tley can be b3
strung on a cord and luug te île saddle bow, ai
or lung by île trooper around lis waist. Each a
biscuit weigls about two ounces, sud savan of
tlem are brokan up and giirau te île herses l
night and merning, sud tweive ai noon. tlJ
Officers geueraiiy agrea that ilese biscuits ara le
betier than eas, and escl treoper can carry n
thirty pounda' weight, which will furnisl lhis bi
herse witl füli rations for aighi days. it

ACCeanîNG tte a London paper enaeof tî l
mosi éminent pianisis haviug suffered mniucl a
frem île irrépressible conversation of drawiug- 01
room audiences, devised île ciler day a nîcans a
of giviug a lesson te île iowu. Ha arrauged
witl lis violin, lia violeucello sud île resi ilat
the music should coma te a suddahî stop ini île il
nmidat of the loudesi passage cf île place ai a il
given signai f rom him. It was doue. The a
bawliug and shouting voices ware loft, lu île il
twinkiing of au aya, high sud dry, as it wcra, g
upon ashsore cf silence. Joyens, clear sud dis- h(
tinct above tlam ail rose a voice from îlhe fore- fi
mosi seats, the voice of Lady-: " We always I
fry ours in lard." 0

d
THE Princeas Louise la raportad te le varyf

syrnpailetic sud considarata of ail wlo are in
any way counected wiil 1er lousaheld. The
othar day, whiie ai Niagara, aIe neticed that y'
ene of 1ier servants fraquantly placad lis hand s
upen lis face, sud learnad ihai la lîad a ragiug
toothacha. klaciîîg har Iaud upen lis claek
aIe pmscribad as foilows :-" Now George, youc
go direcily sud gai s great, large fig ; eut itÇ
open sud lest ih as lot as you can ; place itC
upon your face over île ache, sud in a litilec
urne i arn sure yeu will feal mucl better."
George was overwlelmed with lier lignas'
kindnassand declared positively that when 1er8
lsnd resied upon lia face avary bit of île pain 1
was driven awsy.1

BURLESQ UE.
A MYSTERY'0F LiFE AND DEAmri. - «,It'sj

barry singular," ramarkad Uncie Je Johnson,
as lie laid down île mcruing paper sud rafleci-
ivaly sururayad île tees of lia liai alippars as iîey
reposed ou île guard-bar cf île cylinder steve.
«'It's barry -singular dat cf s man lives te ha ovar1
fifty, an' cumilates siamps, sud dieasgau'ally1
admirad sud 'apected, dat one-haif ol lis sur-
vivîn' friands is a' moat sartin te prove in de
courte dat ha was of unsoun' min', au' dat la
wasn't fit in li# later yaars te plan eut a v'y'ge
for s mud-scow. But you'll fln' (le papera full
ol atonies ol oie fellars dat dia about a lundrad
yaars oie in de poorlonse, an' day i l'a s
seuserbul to de las' ! " sud Uncle Jesok lig
Iaad solamuly, as if tIare wara soea iigs lu
this uvorld whicl modern science las net yat in-
vestigated.

A HEALTrny APPE'rîvE. -About six o'clock
lait airenihîg au able-bodied man antared a restau-
ranht ou C street, sud telliug île waitar tîsi lie
faît a trifle hunigry, ordered aud dispoaad of, witl
évident satisfaction, île following articles : A
plate of soup, 9 dezeîî eysiars, li pounda cf por-
terbouse steaks, 3 cupa cf coffe wiilout, milk,
2 amaîl cupa cf coffee, with miik 1 bottle of aie,
1 cigar, 2 tumblars full cf celary, togaller with
entrees. Wlen le lad fiuished le tlraw a $20

old pieca ou île countar sud was given hback
3.2 lcange, lis meai cesting lim exactiy

$16.75. As lie was going oui île door la asked
île proprietor: Wlat urne do you close ulp

I ray wani aneilar littie sisck when tle
iatre la eut." Hoiel and hoardiug-louaa
keepers ara wsmned te look eut for ilis man, as
ha mnay îry te, engage board ly the waak.

Ti E STATisriciAN.- A city man la writing s
sonnet tc nme, île dariing, thougît île nîsiden,
but 1er ideas wera somewhat dissrmanged hy île
following sirauga question, whila lis i)aiil
piacidly caressai heuic p cf lis nose: " Hew
many measîs do yen est every day ? " '"Why,

tîr --.e- c f cxus ;bu f alle o.4daai ques-

HUMAN NATURE IN A LOAD 0F WOOD.-
iere is a better, more truthful portrayal of
uman nature in a load of wood, i. e., in the
My it is loaded, than in haif the " plays " we
ýe, and for fear that some will flot read the
[ns aright, an unerring guide is given. When
.e outsi(le of the load is straight, body oak,
nd the inside crooked basswood and elm, you
iay know the man who loaded it is an honest
nfiding sou], who wouldn't cheat his own
iother if tha old lady watched hira too closaly.
'ben there is tha load of solid oak; oak clear
hrough-excapt about sixty cubic tkeat of day-
ýht whiclf the inganious owner has incorporated
y a fanciful arrangement of the lessathereal
lement of his load. The business of tliis man's
reè is to sali three- quarters for four, and he most
ways aucceeds. The arrangement of this load
dicatas rock-bottomed integrity on the part of
he owner. There are many other kinds of
ads, and the owner neyer fails to hold tha
airror up to his own nature whan he piles it on,
mt we skip them ail except onea; a srarce variety
is, and probably always will be. It is com-
sed of good honest wood, and thera is just as

.uch of it as the ownar daims. This indicates
i entire lack of knowledge of the wood business
n the part of the owner, but sucli dense ignor-
nce is seldom exhibited here.

FINDING A SEÂT.-Crenesee. A woman with
irea bird cages and a littie girl, has just got on
;e train. She arranges the threa bird cages on
seat, and then she and the littie girl stand up
. the aisie and she glares around upon the un-
Callant men who remain gluad to their seats and
ook dreamily out of the window. I band my
race down to the tablet and write furiously, for
feel lier eyes fasteuad upon me. Somahow or
ther, 1 arn always the victim in cases of this
aelicate nature. Just as I expected. She speaks,
fastening lier commanding gaze upon me.

IlSir, would it be asking too much if I begged
'ou to, let myseif and îny littie girl have that
seat? A gentleman can always find a seat so
much more easily than a lady."

And she stuiled. Not the charmingest kind
of a smile. It was too triumphant to ha very
pleasing. 0f course, 1 surrendered. 1 said -

IlOh, certainly, certainily. I could find an-
other seat without any trouble."

She thanked me, and 1 crawled out of my
comfortable seat, and gathered up my overcoat,
nanurscript, my shawl strap package, mzy valise,
and my overshoas, and aIe and the little girl
vent into the vacant p remises as soon as the
writ of ejectment had Ïbeen served, and they
looked happy and comfortable.

Then 1 steppad across the aisle I took up
those bird cages and set them along on top of
the coal box, and sat down in the seat thus va-
cated. 1 apologatically ramnarked to the wornan,
îvho was gazing at me with an expression that
bodad trouble, that "lit was mucli warmer for
the canaries up by the stove." Sha didn't say
anythin-!, but she gave me a look that made it
rnuch warmar for me, for about five minutes,
than the stoie can make it for the canaries. 1
ilon't believe she likes me, and 1 arniuilcormfort-
ably confident that she disapproves of nîy con-
duct.

MUSWGA L AND DRA MA TIC.

JEFFER-soN will shortly drop " Rip) Van
Wlnkle "sand try a new rôle.

LONDON is looking forward with intereat to
Henry Irving's promibed revival of Otway's Venice Pro-
served.

THE Villa Rossini, at Passy, fortmcrly the' re-
sidenve of the grreat composer, is offered for sale at the
prias of 300,000 francs.

THE fourth annivarsary of the prodluction of
0ur Boys" at the Vaudleville, occurred lately. Large

audiences wereattracted by its performance.

SEVERAL Eîîglish managers have recently vis-
ited Paris in look after tho novelties, particnlarly Les
Etrnssf du Capitaine Grant.

1RUBINSTEIN is threatened with total blind-
neis. H. le in Dresden, where on@ of bis opera& wil
soon b. perforxued

IT is announced that Mme. Christine Nîlsson
bas signed an engagement of two nionthi for Spain, at
the rate of 40,000 francs a month.

OI1'ENBAC.H and Lecocq both have threa operas
playing at the present time. Lecoaq's productions are
La Camnargo at the Renaissance, Le Grand Casimi~r at
the Variétés, and Le Mari. de la Débutante at the Palais
Royal.

A NEw l"alto flute," the pitch of which is ahi
octave below that of the *rdiuary instrument, bas just
been inveuted by P. Wallner, of Vienna. 'rbe toue ig
said ta be venry riah, full, sud, according to the Neue
Z.eitschrtfefr Musik, cf a " higbly Inysterious quality.*
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SIMON'S WZ:O«W.
Who smiled as swreet as a sommer day?1
Who rolled ber eyes in a killinpg way.
And wben I'd leave would whisper, Stay'

That widow !

Who ran to meet me, sick or welI,
And aset on me a magie speil,
And played on me that horrid seiiY

That widow 1

Who haunts my dreame at dead of night f
Who haunts my hours of waking igbt,
And gives me manv a scare and fright?

That widow !

Who sues mie for a marriage rite,
And tries to tie me up sn tigbt,
And means to make a firit-clas. flght?

That widow!

BENEATETEWA.
A NOVEL

Bir

ISS DORA RUBSELL,

Àuthor of " Footprints in~ the Snou," diTU.
Miner'i"Oath," 'lAnnabel'. Rival," ikt., &c.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

RANK AND FILE.

While great doings went on at Massamn, and
ail the people in the neighbourhood, who con-
sidered themsel ves in a position to do so, crowded
round Isabel to do her homage, Hilda Marston
was fighting her way amid the vast army of the
toilers of the earth.

She was getting on pretty well. Besides her
two grown-up pupils at Florentia Villa, she had
got one or two yonng children in the same neigh-
bourhood, and one or two bumbler pupils in the
immediate vicinity of where she lived.

So when Christmas dawned-Christmas, which
came to Isabel ini lier splendid home, surrounded
by everything that wealth eould procure, it
camne also îiot quite unhappily to ber late com-
panion.

For one thing it brought little Ned. This new
mouthi to feed-this new care seemed to brighten
Hilda's life. The boy had neyer been in Lon-
don before, and it was therefore a region of de-
light to him. Hilda took bina to th e b'szaars,
and booghit what she eould for him out of ber
siender means, and tried al she could to make
bis young lufe pleasant to him.

The shop windows too were an unending
source of delight to bim. The pantomimes
Hilda could not afford, thoogh Ned frequently
expatiated on bis desire to behold one.

"«We must wait until the ship comnes in,"
Hilda used to say.

"Oh, bother the ship, " Ned would answer,
with the thoughtless selfisbness of a boy. "Don't
you think you eould treat us just to one,
Hil ?,"

Bot 1-ilda was forced to deline. One treat
meant iaîany shillings ; shillings too rare sud
precious to be thus disposed of, and so Master
Ned had to content bimself with reading the
bills of the various theatres, and speculating to
Hilda on whjicli entertaloment would probably
be the best.

But a great pleasure was in store for themn
both. Miss May arrived one morning during
the Christmas holidays, and took them back to
Brixton with lier to spend a few days. Octavia
Lodge proved a sort of earthly paradise to Mas-
ter iNcd. It happened to be a snowstorm wbile
lie was there, an d the boy bad the run of the
grounds, and eould make snow men and snow
halls to his heart's content.

Bot this was not all. A day camne when Miss
May told hîmi that she was going to take bis
sister and îiînself that evening otepno
mime at Drury-lane. Nedud not contain bis
joy. He was ready dresaed in bis outer coat
and warm scarf and mittens long before the
time to start, and wben tbey did start in the
tramway-car that went down theïroad, no boy
iii the best appointed carniage in London went
tlîatniglît to the theatre with a happier beart.

Humble people, after al, have their pleasures
as well as great ones. Miss May was pleased to
sue the littie lad's pleasure, and Hilda also en-
joved the pîrospect before them, and looked well
aîîd landsone-so handsome that she attracted
the attenition of a Young gentlemani of very
meagyre tnuandt appearaànce, who e-gA

"oOh, yes, do now," said Mr. Joe, and to hier
great annoyance Miss May was thus forced to do
se .go Miss Maratoi," she said, coldly, go Mr.
Moxam.

"Miss Marston !" repeated £Mr. Joe, "why
you are not the girl who teaches nmusic, are
yoo t",

goYes, T am," said Hilda, rather amused.
"oBy Jove ! " exclaimed Mr. Joe, as if in the

uttermost astonialiment, and then lie eollapsed ;
sitting gazing at Hilda contemplatively during
the rest of the journey.

goWhere are you going t" lie said at asat, to
the party generally.

"oTo t he Pantomime," replied little Ned,
grandiy, beforo the ladies could speak.

goWbich one ?" asked Mr. Joc.
goTo Dury-lane," again answered Ned. "IThey

say it's the best."
goI wouidn't mmd going with you," said Mr.

Joe, looking at Miss May.
goTliank You, " said -Miss May, curtly, go but

we don't want any gentleman. iman old wo-
man, sud eau take cau'e of Miss Marston-and
mean to-" she added.

So she would have nothing to say to Mr. Joe,
wbo, howevur, grew profuse in bis offers, press-
ing the ladies to bave supper with bim, but Miss
May was firm.

"Tbank you, îîo,"sale said. "Good evening,
Mr. Joe." And Mr. Joe was obliged to leave
tliem, but this accidental encounter afterwards
brougit some very disagreeable consequences to
Hilda.

But she forgot ail about Mr. Joe Moxam wben
she got Tto the theatre. As for littie Ned, bis
usual loquacious tongue grew silent with aston-
ishment and awe. Once, however, lie gave vent
to bis feelings. This n'as during one of the
transformation seenes, when the fainies seemied
to bis dazzied eye moît beautiful to behold.

gI say, Hl," hie said, pulling at bis sister's
dresa, g"are these ruai women, now ? They can't
be the comnion sort, like you and Miss May ?"

Hilda lauglied muerrily at the question.
"My dear," she said, "i've ne0 doubt if I

weru dressed up and paintud that I would look
just as well."

gDon't believe it," repliud Ned, seriously,
sbaking bis curly head. " You're not bad look-
ing, but oh, you could neyer look like them."

They bad saiice littie bot suppur when they
got home, and the day remained imprinted for
some time on Ned 's memory, as onie of the red-
letter days of bis existence. H1e was neyer tired
of talking about the treat to Hilda when they
returned to their lodgings, sud took a more in-
tense ixtereat in theatnical affaira thaît ever.

What distressed Hilda very mucli was being
obliged so constantly to leave him. On these oc-
casions Master Ned naturaily resented being
sbut up iu two smali rooms, and therefore in-
sisted opon roaming about the streets at bis
pleasure. Hilda was always at'raid that hue would
get into somne misebief or othur, and, we may be
sure, gave bim many charges ecd day before
sbe set out on bier ordinarv duties.

The next timu that slie ývunt to Flouentia Villa
aftur meeting Mr. Joe Moxamn in the tramway
car, that Young gentleman walked into the
drawing-room, where she was giving bis sisters
their lesson.

goWeil, Joe," said Ellen Moxam, looking
round as hie entered, "oare you going to have a
lesson ?"n

"oAil riglt," replied Mr. Joe, sud witbout
taking any notice of Hilda hie went up to the
piano, sud joined iu the duiet that tbey were
singing in one of the most discordant voices im-
aginable.

"Put me riglît when l'nî out," bue said to
Hilda ; bot to put Mr. Joe rigtwsbyn
Hiida's capabilities. g wsbyn

However, hie seemed quite satiuufied with bis
own performances, though bis eider biaîf-sister,
Miss Moxam, once or twiee (after lier usoal
fashion) ssid something unpieasant to bim. But
Mr. Joe, tiîough it wvas înot usual toelîim, kept
bis temper. He was facetious i!'deed after bis
manner, and giuîîed ont bis prominient teeth,
and made j okes, sud deineaned himself in what
hie believed to be a higblyattt"active wvay. When
tic lesson was over lie bowed to Hulda, snd left
the roorn before she did, and Hilda fuît certainly
more coiortable aftei-lie was gonu.

She walked dowlîtet the raiiway stationi, as
she intendud travelliîtg to V'ictoria station Uv
train, anti havînig takeii a second-class ticket
stood waitiîtg ou the îltîtforrn. Ouet, thin, wa
hum anjnoyanu'e at seti ig the Itewiî littie formn of
Mr. Joe Moxaîn energe ont of the darkîîess, anti
tuf etlomith îaipkdti ole

relieved wheu tbey reaciued Victoria Station, but
she fouud even then that Mr. Joe was not to bu
shaken off.

Ill'Il see you home. Dou't be prudish. Wbat
nonsense," lie said, wbeîi Hilda, politchy, but
coidly, bade bim good eveuing.

"lThank you, but I wouid rather you woold
not," said Hilda.

IlYou're too pretty a girl to walk about
alone," said Mr. Joe, with lUis grin, and so lie
followed Hilda, or rather walked by Hilda's aide
along the piatforn in front of Victoria Station.

But in the crowd suddenly Hilda came face
to face witb Phulip Haywamd. She kuew hjînat
once. He looked paler sud thinnerbut tiat
was ail.

"Mn. Hayward," slie said, stoppiuîg, sud she
held ont ber hand.

Thin Hayward looked down at the flusbed,
nather startied face before Iiim, and lie recognizcd
Hilda.

"lMiss Marston !" lie said, kindly. Il T neyer
expected to see you lucre !"

"lNo," answered Hilda. "lBut," site added,
timidly sud quickly, Ilwill you tumu witli me?
I biave something to tell you -about littie
N ed. "

Il 0f course I wiil," saiti Hayward, sud lie
turned as lie spoke.

"lOh-" said Mm. Joe iîîsolentiy to Hilda,
1I was in the way, was I ! Another young

man, eh ? Oh !" be exclaiuned the next instant,
looking up sud .remeunbering Haywamd, Ilit's
you, is it ? Weli, good evening to you boti,"
lie added, «Il won't spoil sport." Aînd with a
nod to Hilda lie turned away.

IlWluat doea that fellow meuI? " asked Hay-
ward quickly. "IDo you kuuow him f,'

I teaeh bis sisters music, and lie came into
the oom to-day," answercd Hilda, "land lie an-
noyed me very mucli in the train."

IlAnmoyed you !" repeated Heyward shamply.
"He lias not beun rude to you i hiope ?t"
IlOnly by forcing bis company upon me,"

replied Hilda. "But do not lut us talk of lîim
any more. I)o you know that 1 aiu living ocam
bere uow, snd wio do yoiu think is living witli
met'

i7 canîtot guesa, " said Haywamd.
"Your old pupil, littie Ned," said Hilda,

smiling. Il Won't lie bu duliglited to sue you!
11e often speaks about yon. P

"lAnd lic lias luft Mr. Invinu t" asked Hay-
ward.

IlYes-" and Hilda biusbed. IlYou know
-I offended Mr. Trevor somuliow, aud---bu de-
ciined any longer to psy for poor iittle Ned's
education, sud as I could not afford to keep huxu
at Sanda, I try to teaci him myseif. "

IlI must corne sud give huun a icason in Latin
sometimes," said Hayward, suiling.

1'1Will you ? I shiah bu so giad0 if you wili."
Mihd Hilda biuahed sud lookeut vcry pieased as

she spoke.
IYes, indeed I wil," ansîvered Hayward,

kindly ; snd then wien tbey ruaebed Hilda's
modest home, lie accepted bier invitation to go
in.

The street that she lodged i ii wss a quiet little
street, sud tic people of the house were humble
but respectable. Titi husbandwias coacliman to
a nobleman in onu of thie adjoiuîing squares, sud
the wife sud landlady had been a cook. Tbey
bad onu son, who was s groonuiu the saine
stables, aud tbey kept the diningrooiu of the
bouse for themsulves, sud lut thie neat littie
drawing-room sud bed-room above. This Hilda
had takeii, sud aie iad no particular reason to
repent baving doue so. Mrs. Bargate, the land-
lady, was a kind womau, with a warm huart sud
a warm temper. Mr. Bargate, tic coacbman,
was mled by Mrs. Bargate in ahl thinga, snd
smoked bis pipe tbrough ail domestie storma,
sud the houseliold, therefore, utigit be fairîy
considered a very quiet one.

Mrs. Bargate opened the bouse door for Hilda
sud Hayward, and sic amilud as aie did 50.

"Weil, Miss Marston," aie ssid, Il it'a well
you're back. Master Ned bias heen making a fine
row witb the est ncxt door."

IlNaugity boy," said Hilda, sud aie rau up-
stairs, sud as she opened tie drawing-rooni door
a great gmey cat, with evemy bair on ita tail
erected, sprsng past hiem, sud fled 'hown stairs,
followed by Master Ned, ail exciteunent at tic
ciase.

But Hayward caugit ltiuu by the amui after lie
bsd espud past Hilda.

Il Well, Master Ned," lie said, " this is fiue
play. Wiatevur have you been doing to the
est !"'

"Teaclîing lier to walk in walinit sliels," an-
-wemed Nud. Ad_ ie,_ecgjizngHawad

somutimes, won't you ? Girls are ail very well,
you know, but Hil's frigitened by crowds sud
that lot, sud su sbc'il scarcely go auywliere.
But w'li go togethier, won't we t"

Whulc Ned was inaking thuesu arrangements
for bis future amunsemîent, " Hii " bad gonu ont
of tlie room to suek lier laîiady tbe ex-cook,
sud make arrangements for Hayward's rufreali-
meut. Mns. Bangate was quite agecabie. Sic
eooked a disît of chopa to perfection, sud sonue
fiai, sud in hai f an lueur tic little panty of young
people in tic dnawiuîg-room were sittiug enjoy-
iug their humble nepast.

Hilda liad a bigit freslu colour in lier face,
sud a giad ligit in bier eycs. Sic was so plessed
to sue Haywamd ; to se some one aie iad known
before, sud iu wiom shu mad aiways fuît a strong
interest.

"0Of course you weîe at Lady Hamilton's wed-
diîîg t" said Hsyîvard, quietîy, as the muai wcnt
on, bot Hilda noticed the effort with w4ich lie
said tiese simple words.

" Yus," auswercd Hilda, " i was at tic break-
fast, tinughiiuot at the chinruhu. It was very
quit-ouiy the two Miss Featliurstouus were
thee-snd you've hueard tlhu nuws about Mr.
Trevon, T supposet"

" That lie lias mamied Miss Featheî-atonc t?'
answered Hsywvsrd. "Yes, T have huard. 1
have huard istely onîce or twice from Smr George
Hamiton, auud lie told me about it."

Aftcr bis motiîe's deatît, Hayward liad writ-
ten to Sir George Hamilton. H1e bad written
courteously sud gnatefuliy ; ncturning at the
sainue tinue by far the langer portion of tic monuy
that Sir George liad advanced iiu duriug bis
mother's iliîeas. Iu thia finut lutter Haywand
made no allusion to Sir George's lulauiage. lie
mereiy told him the fact of bis inotci-' s dcstiî,
and gratefuily declined ail furtlier assistance.
'«Mm. Newcome will taku me back, I believe,"
lie added, "suad the salsry lie gives me wiii
satisfy uoy modeat waîts."

Smr George wss annoyed at this letten. He
showud it to Isabel, exprussing iimseif stmongly
on tic subject.

T« f lie is su 'ury iudepeîideuut, whuy not lut
iiui alouie t" said Isabel, carelesshv, wvbo bai

almoat forgotteuu Hayward hy tiuis time iut the
new pleasures anti citemeîut of lier life.

" You forget wist T owe lim," said Sir
George, gnai-uiy.

" But if lue wo't take anvthing," suswered
Isabel, " you arc not to blame. "

"1He is sensitive, pnoud, sud refined," ssid
Sir George, "sund tiese qualitica only make me
respect bim more. P That fooliali fsncy bue took
for you, Isabel-

TIsbe limhuggcd lier fine shouldens.
CBuit it ivas su, love," said Sir George, "sund

ut bunts lus prie, thenefore, to sccept anytbîng
fmînime. But 1 shall not shlow tia feeliing to
comu betwccî ns ; I mesu slways to bu bis
friend."

Su Sir George bad writtcn severai times to
Hayward aixîce has mothicr's deatli, but Hayward
liad grstcfuliy deeliuîed ail Sir George's offuma,
but lhe bad not quite declinud bis fiendsiip.
11e had retorned to bis old eumployer, Mr. New-
corne, sud was agrreeabiy surprised whun, siomtly
aftem lie bad <oue su, Mn. Ncwcome voiuetarily
proposud to double luis sslary. This ineresse
did not come ont of Mn. Nuwcomu's punsu. Sir
George, in fact, fiudiuug tluat Hayward decliued
iulp froin him, duterunined iudircctly to assist
him. A corruspondence, tieruforu, iad taken
place betweun Sir George anud Mn. Nuwcome,
sud tic imuiiiediatu consequeuce of tuis was that
Haywand's saisny was doubhed.

The printur regardud Haywsrd oftun now,
througl i s sînahl sbnewd eyes, witli positive
astonialimunt. That a man would refuse suicl
offers, was to Mm. Newcomu almost incompre-
bensible. Yet lie kuew it wassoS. Sir George
umade no secret to the pninten, of bis wisi to
lielp Haywarh, aîtd lus musons for doing su.
But Mn. Nuwcomu kept Sir Guorg's secrct. It
suituti hinu to do so. 11e got a gond man for a
low salary (thie part that came out of bis pockut),
sud lie got credit for ieiug s geonous man witli
Hayward, wbieb lue was not.

Thu first thing that Haywsrd did with the
larger muans at lis coummand, was .to returu al
the mnouey bue owud to Sir George. Sir George
tlius reccivud bis own money bsck, as it were,
but bue did not tbink lusa of the Young man for
bis seupulous liouesty. Tien Haywsrd sent
bsck the parson's ten pouuds. ^Tice11ev. Mat-
tluew's kind eyca grew noist as bue read his oid
tutor's ltter, sud lcsmnud that bue was alune in
tic world. 11e imuncdiatuly wîote, pressing
Hayward most eordially to psy s long visit to
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tit enthuciasf if 1 were f0 fell you nîy real
opinioni of Honaca Jarvia."

IlWîat is lae like ?" asked H-ilda, wifî inter-
est.

Il Ha lins a gcood fate, nmade absolutely beau-
fiful tîy ifs axîîressiot," answered Haywand.
ISoiiaoîv you t tink of lîcaven, wlen you look

in Jervis's face."
Oh "l! Mn. Hayward t

"And lis hUaé," comtinuîad Haywuîrd, "'is the
most utfanly self-datîying one fIat if is ptossible
to couccive. Ha las a good fortune, tnt ow
doe le cpend if ? Litarally iii going ont iîîfo
tIe liglwnys and by-ways sud lalping flic
poor. lie seeks nof flose wîo sit in tha higI
places of fIa world, luit those who are hungry,
sick, sud in pruison."

"A good and faitîful servant," said Hilda
tluougltfully.

'If is inîpossible to live witî lîim, I tlîtnk,"
said llayward in a louv toue, "suad not fo la-
lit-va."

A great chanuge, indeed, lîad corne aven Htuy-
uvanu's leant stuce lis infiinacy uitli Horace
lervis. Affer Mrs. Hayward'c death P>iihi1 ad
returned f0 fowu witli fIe curate, anîd lad
.spent a week ou fwo uitî hini, aud 1usd tîtus
seau mucli of lis daily hUfe. Tîit practice te
baffter flan precept, te ait old adage, and a soit
tf calm sinaîed to coma ovet- Hayward's nettece,
iissatisfied Iteant wlieulle found limutaîf con-
staiifly ftrowit titt a itan wlo sougît nitfbal)-
pines otr gain for intealf, but simply flue good
of oflens. Ha lad t itiam in lite af leasf,
Phlip Hayward perceiu'ed ; au atm uvîicî lie
followed wifh cure sercuity. Ha was itot tossed
bsckwardsansd forwnrds by flic wavas aînd fides
tuf cincuinstances arouud lim. As lie cfooul on
the csiore oU Timîte, lie eyu's wene fixcd on fhe
irat ocentt of Efcrnify. Unconsciously lis
lerlect fatt influeîîced Hayward. Haeuvlo lad
cried onti in lis despain, and wlose coul lad
tîcam cruslad ly fIa idlol le lad set up, îîow
lagau tof0realise fIat flanc were arny ofler
thinge f0 live foi' ttînaîîssalficli sud absorbing
passioni. Horace Jarvis always spoke oUf hitîge
liera as for n liffle whle. Hec prtzcd not,
f lerefore, fIe fressures titat flic "motît snd
ruet dotl corrupf." Betveaiithfli starliglit sud
tha lanipligltthfera wuc no greater ditterence
t liait befween tue mn's soul sud flic îuosf of
those a'otnd 1dim.

We ecaît untanid, flerafora, lis influence
ut1 Havw'ard ;oui Hayward, wlo waa ao earnesf,
iiiitpassioiied and etîthusiisatie. Hene was a man
lue could Iîototi', a inulue could love. Thc
uttuan aine, flicesnalambitionis, the patty
follies and vaîties, fliaf witlt s youttg mnu'h
sîrougîy biased judgnîaîît liaelînd datrpicvd sud
Iiated, were utteniy absent int Jervis.

Il1 féel ashantead oU mysaîflbesida himu," Hay-
vard told Hilda, sud flic giurl cniledl, wel

1uessed foliesn lis geutenous lînaisa oUflis lianud.
"I ould you like fo know ititti, Nad V" askad

Ilaywat'd oU ic ex-tiuptl, wluo watt stili sitfing
percîad upon lis kuce.

Upoî thfis questioni ieiîug asked, littde Ned
sîîîiled sud wrigglad. Hle bu iii fief not beau
raying much attenition to fli cocnîversationi, but
Iuud leen vnguely conternplatiuug fIe pocsibiiity
oU Hnyward fnking lim corne veuiîîg f0 sac fIe
îeîîrasantatiou of fheIl "Fîîny Tîtieves," of
wîichli e lad scen aîtgagiîug pictures (the
Ilorty th.iavas" leing enclosed iii tiown jars)

lîacted ounf te city walls.
Before Hilda aud Hsyuuand pii ted fluat îigltf,

1 boy sgread thlaf esdh laternite evauing Hsy-
ward wa8 fo calsud give liffle Nad a lescout iu
Latin.

IlAnd you mîusftt me," said Hayward,
Liitdlv slaking Hida's Itîud in farewell bafore
lie teft, Il if aven nuy iîuferesfiuig connexiont, Mn.
lue Moxani, auuoys y-otî ifl lh is conipany

gi. Aîud Haywsî-d sutîtieqt.
Hilda suttileu l aso as site nefnuied ayward's

itttd-shake. TItis eveîiiig -nad beau vary bigît
lu) lien. t senued f0 flic uoor girl tînt in al
tiat gicat ity site lîsd îuiow otue parson at laast

wiuoni site conld eaul a Uieitd.

<'HAPlTEII XXIX.
AN UNEXPEOTED lii.OW.

TIheîîext two weekc were %uey joity ues foir
litfle Ned. Hayward iit o oîî tatughif hirn
LUiti (wlich Nad faIt liecould have di4iueutcad
uitl), but lae also took himn f0 îearly eu'ery
igîf in -towîî biitablt'to hic vuais. Tite
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well soon to forget the exqui8ite pleasure and he took the train to Brixton and was loitering
the cruel misery that she had given 1dim. on the road which leads to the station, when

Hilda saw quite well that Hayward was not Hilda passed lit, walking very quickly. A
in love with lier. She bad seit him in love minute later Mr. Joe Moxam pounced out of a
with Isabel, and she knew that the even kind- shop near the railway bridge, where lie had
iiess of his manner to herseif sprang from a very been wîiting for lier, and immediately joined
différent feeling to the jealous, engrossing one lier. 1
of love. XVas this knowledge pain to Hilda ? If IdMy dear girl," began Mr. Joe, Iddon't walk
so she made no sign. She was not a girl to let 80 f'ast."
a man see titat slie cared for him more than hie "Donit speak to me, please," said Hilda.
cared for hier, or in any way to seek to gain his "Nonsenpe 1 said Mr. Joe, rudely laying his
affection. Site accepted lits friendship, and an haut on hier shrinking arm, and trying forcibly
incident which presently- occurrel1 made lier to d'etain her, while Hilda gave a haîf cry of
feel that site had a right to be grbtetul to lîim, fear, atnd eîtdeavoured in vain to shiake off his
and to sliow her gratitude. odjous graisp. But the next minute with a

This happeuied througl the umtwelcomne ageîîcy ,c-eat of teti'or Mr. Joe liad released lier, for a
of Mr. Joe Moxa:ît. Tihis young gentlinaît etinging eut front Hayward's whip (who by
ltad continuied to anîioy Hilda, an'àdutiug lier titis tinie lad overtaken tliem) fell acrose lits
visits to Florentia Villa frequently caîtie into fatce, andi lie turned hastily round to eee who
the roont while lis sisters' singing tessons were was lus a>sailauit.
goiîîg ou, and would glance knowingly with his "ht cried liayward, "take titat, antd
odious little green, blood-shot evee at Hilda tiîît! ileineniber, 1 gave you warning. Scouii-
wlienever hie had an op 1 'ortunity to do so unt- diel, to ptrst-cute an unprotected girl !"
observed. Theit twice hie had met lier wliî But am the third lash feil, with a slîriek of
slie Wms returning home, and had insieted ontu tenor Nti. Joseph lied. He ran as fast as Itis
escorting lier to the station. But a crowtiîtg teet vouid carry him, straighit into the station,
injury was yet to coule, and one wbich Hilda and whleiî a few minutes later Hayward anîd
fait ini lier unprotected position titat Aite wss Hilda eîttered it, lie was clinging spasmodically
compelled to resent. to a p oliceman.

One eveîting shc received a latter l'y the post ''hertv !" lie scteamed, whaît le saw Hay.
frotn lîim, wliose purport at first sha could not ward ani itis whip appear, Idthat's lîim I give
utîderstartît. It coîtumeniced as follows :-tini it chtarge. He's aesaulted me ! 1 give

"dMy dear girl, don't go hurnbuggiitg on aîty itiiiutii<carge ; do you liear ? take him up !
longer, but let a fellow who likes you see you Fort tiis assault Hayward was summoned the
sometimes, thougit for reasoits we botit.kîtow, ;iext utorîting to the police court. Mr. Joe
our meetings ittust be for tlte preseitt nîtier the gave lus avidenca iith the bitterest rancour,
ros--"-sitd so on. icscibilin.. hiniseif as walking innocently down

Hilda's face lad turned literally scarlet as she tîhe road wlien lie was sprang upon by t!ie
taad the impertineant words, and when Hsyward ruffian before tliem, wlio witlout any provoca-
catled in the avening to give little Ned lis tion struck Iii across the face.
Latin lesson, sIte placed the vile latter in liis Perliape Hayward's appearance was in his
lande. favour, but the magietrata asked him wlat hae

IdYou said you would speak to titis pursoti if lîad to say to flua. Hayward replied by haudiîîg
lie iusulted me," she said. idWhat do you Mr. Joe Moxam's letter to Hilda to thte Magie-
think of thie t" trata for perusal.

Hayward read the lettert tîtougli with an "lThat was my provocation, sir," lie said.
angry frowîî. Theii lie {ut it into hts pocket. IdThnt letterwae adressed to 'an old friend of

"Let me answer if, 'le said. "Idtîisoleifntmille, the daugliter of a clergyman anîd a youlig
scountîrel !'' lady of the higle8t reepectability, by the person

iYou---miglt tell hint, at least, net to wîo mccuses mie of aeeaulting him. 1 called upon
annoy me aîîy nmore," continued Hilda, begin- hint after readiîîg tlie latter, and by tIe youîtg
iig f0 ha afraid of getting Hayward into some lady's, wisli requestad bim neyer to address lier

trouble. IdSurely if lie kitew wio 1 arn-if lie agaitt, or 1 would horsewhip him-wlîich 1
knew 1 was borti a lady" (aînd Hild-& blushed) did."1
I e would let me alona." The migistrate read tîhe latter aîîd'thet re-
idWhatler you were born a lady or utot, lie turiîed if f0 Hayward.

lias no rigbt to molest you," anewered Hay- I t is a disciraceful latter," lie said, Id to ad-
ward. d'llftell huîn to-morrow, that if le' dress to any ¶ady, or indeed any respectable
ever speaks to you again, that l'Il torse-whip wornan. Arn 1 to tindersttind that Mr. Moxani
hiiti." did annoy fhis lady again affer you ettoke to him

Atnd Hayward carried ]lis iteintions into on the 8ubjecf ?"
efièci. lHe went down oin the followiitg mot- Then Hayward relafed whutt lad ltappcned,
ing to lis uiicle's place of business in the city, Iow Mr. Joe liad sjuî'artg out of the shop, and
aîîd found fIhere (after sendiitg uji lis cari> luis rnidely seized Hilda's arîn; and on this testi-
uricleanad Mr. Joe Moxaîn in tîtair private office. iutony being corrohorated by witncsges the magie.

He soke civilly tor hie uncle, wlîo lad leard trate dismissed tite chargre.
of lis coîtîtectioti witlt Sir George laiitoit "You aseaulfed the youîîg lady," lie saidi, ad-
from lis brother-.tt-law, Newcomîe. antd uas dressing Mr. Joc, Il and it was the duty of aîîy
therefore iucl'ned f0 treat lim witiu tmore tre- uan f0 protect lier. 1 trust that it wili be a
specfttan u .ual. TIen hae turned. to Mn. Joe. warning f0 you in future nof to annoy innocent

"dCati 1 have a léw words with you?" t" Iseîid, wornen with your base advances. I do not attach
and Mr~. ,oe looked tather uncouîtfortiîbie, and any blame to Mr. Havward."
fidgeted oin lis high office stool. Nothing could exceed the indignation of the

idWitlt me ?" lie said. idWlîat cati you Mioxam fantily about thie occurrence. It ap-
want with me ?" peared in the police reporte, and Mr. Joe was

IlJusf to say a few words," aýitsýweredl Hay- dhaffad by hie maie and femnale acquaititances
warît; and so affer winking et lis fafter, Joe until lus§ life wae eioeply-a burden to lim. Old
Moxatît desceîtded ironi hie etiuol, anid foilowed Mr. Moxam was furione. lie went dowit to lis
Hayward into the streat. brother-in.-law Newcome's offices, aud deînanded

"Mr. MVoxirn," said Hayward, as soolt tic that he elouid at once dieniies Hayward, or ne-
tiîey got tIare, dnawing ouf froi his pocket fte psy lîim the two tlousaitd pounîls that lie liad
letter Mr. Jo liait addressed to Hilda, "dyou advanced to fhe printer.
sent titis latter to a vouing ldy l've kîuown for But Newcorne took higli grotids. He daclined
soma time." f0 disrniee Haywsrd ; said if served hutu (Joa)

id WIat do yoîî ineati ?" a,,kcît n. .<taiglit; and as for the two thoueand poundq, lie
sitar lily, lis yellow skiîî turnittg suttîdiiy id. wouid sec about if.
1 W lat businiess of yours it, il' 1 cito&>se to "'You shall sce about it, anîd iear about if
write lettere to any girl 1 like t" f00, sir," roared Mr. Moxem, purpla witl rage,

"It is if you write to titis yoitfug laudy,- ait- 1"it you keap this ungrateful scoundrel in your
ýswered Flayward. services! What ! Didîit 1 educate hirn? Didn't

LdIady," sitaered Mr. Jue. "Afie lady, I kceep lin front starving ?-andtd f drag îîty
wlto goes out to give lessotîs for a tcw s) il- usme before the public like flic 1"
)iigs4." Il Maria ufterly epoils this lad of yours, tiîat's

"Yet Miss Maictonl is a las, aidl1iLy- flic trufh," said Newcoma.
ward, "and tîtioreover site is a lktdv whion 1id"Weli, sir, spoilt or not spoilt, it's DtO colt-

ueuuit to proteet from recaivitug, suel iusuittitg cern of yours," auîswered the angry o1(lIltuatu
let tans as titiN."y seiziig lits bat. id But that moîîey I lent is a

Von uteaut to protect, iîuicad !" retortced concarn of yours, anti if if isitt aid up titis day
J'l.,oec.Il Vou are a fille pilecetor, i1imust forfigît, l'il procead agzainst you, as ceti a
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young wornen wlio lave f0 go ouf info the world
are required to lava no fine feelinge."

But if drew Hilda and Hayward dloser f0 each
other, and fhIt was really vcry sweef to poor
Hilda'e licart. She lad a riglit fo be grateful f0,
hirn now, sha fold lersaîf ; a riglit to trust and
confide in lim, wlen le-lad rieked uto mudli for
ber sake.

Thus fhinge %vent on. The 'winfer passed
atway, and fhe pale, cold spring cama as if un-
willingly. Then-just at fIeeantd of Mrci-
poor liff te Nad, over wlîor Hilda lad watdlied
witl àucli tender care, eickcned aîîd grew ill.

Howle cauglîfif no otue ktew. Wletîer fIe
poison came in fthe white mista, or wlietler some
infecfed child or person lad toudlied hirn in the
stracte, tlay could only surmise, but the boy
«ýas sfruck witlî fever, snd wifl a sinking heart
Ililda leard fIe opinion of fhe doctor wlien sIe
first calîed hîm tu-

" If wss a bad case of scarletfefver," lié sauti
"fle boy was very il]."

Ilae-is tfi n dantger, 1 hope ?" falferad
Hilîla.

TIe doctor declined aftthis early pcniod of flic
case fo give aîîy positive opinion. Hie recoinu-
manded Hilda f0 gef a nturse ; le preieriîcd for
poor liffle Ned, and titan affer prornising f0 cail
agaiu in fhe mornlng, lie uent away.

If was nigît when Hilda (affer lecoîuiig
alarrned at lier lit fle lroflier's incrceiitg ili-
nas)lad sent for hirn, and wlen, ut about an
hour affer ft-e doctor's <teparfure, Haywami
called, flic poor girl com plctely Iroke dow ut.

IlOh ! at shalh I do V' cIe eolbed. "I

sîîl lhave to, give Up my puupiîs. Oi! Ntl,
poor lit fie Ned t"

Hayward did lis hast f0 conifort lier. Site
tîtuef not diafreess erseif about lier pupils, lie
fold lier. As for imtoîiey, fluat would be aili riglit.
She couid insy hini back wltaî littie Ned got
well. Aîîd Haywnrd cuiilad and fook lier liand.

Tlese were kiîudly uvortîs. Poor Hilda lad
beeu hreaking ber leart as sie saf lîy fhe tiff la
suffcrer's boul duriîitf l c hour. If sIc gave
up lier pupils tley would starve, site ftought,
sud sIe iuiust give up lienrl)upils tvhile flic be
was infected hy a (langerons <lises-te.

But Hayward fnied to dhean lier, snd ottadred
lis services also f0 sit up durng fha niglit witlî
fIe sick boy. Titis Hilda would utot hear of,
lut sIc feît grafeful f0 tint. Sie lookad up into
lis face, wifh ber soft grey eyes atunost
piteousiy.

"Oi, if lie gets wonse !" she said.
"Wa iunt hope lie Woîî't gt worse," nu-

ewered H'îyward, frying to clieak lopefîtily.
But lie aco fait uueasv. TIce boy wac in liik;h

fever, sud waudaraut in lis tnik., As Ililda s-if
flirougli the disîntl Ituurs et. ler nigîf watcî,
liffle Ned'e Irain fook afrange. faucies, anti lit'
frequeuîtly.addressad flic forty brown jars tînt
lie lad seen depicfed oni the wallu', suppeosed fi,
confain fIa forfy tîievas, anti wliclî lie iunaginîu
were standing in fIe room, fauanfed by flair
celabrafed gucats.

If was a dreary îîiglît uvateit. TIc girl, full
of lier ead fliouglits,.jtetnîýt iiur sItar Itour pesa3
efernaliy away. On flua bcd the lit fle fevîrut
patientf fossed suddcf ruggled. Thon lia begean
f0 cry, anI cali f'or IlPapa,"-tlie father wlo oit
lia deafh-lîcd haut îoufided f lis clild of bis old
age to lis daugifar' care. Poor Huldit cried
too. Had sua donc lien dnty b uhni, cIe ws
thinkiîug; ladtIcthe trugglittg lhUethaftlihey wera
forced f0 lead, led fmi fhis dire ilîness, perlaps
f0 fhe chitld'e deati ?

"O0 God, spare hini, spare hii 5 " prayed poor
Hilda rnsny s firne during lier loîuly vigil. But
uvlen the dswn broke little Ned wau io luetter.
Thc doctor caîtte about uiîuc o ' clock, aud looked
very grave affer lue haut exaunined lie youuig
patient.

" He ievery ill," lie saii , lit tia ait ase.''
And wiftîccee worils riîtging iii lier car ilila
wac forcedfo sif dowiiî sud write tut liai jonpils.
was fonct-df0writu f0 ht-rciseerNMariot ; aîîd
forced f0 face fthc jainful resuit y fltîffor flic
liresent te was de1 unived of flic meas of witt
îuii teluai ttiy bru-ait.

(To be colltiu cdt.)

A CAR».
'lo ait lî are snlicriîig frotu the enroue ntl

itîdiseretions of youtî, tervous weakness, any
tîecay, losc- of liait itîtu, &c., I wilIseiid n racipe
finît wil cilla yon, "1REE OF CHARGE. This
grat ieîuitiiy wýas diseoverad lîy a mnissioutary iii
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temlc terof S 1111ma-PMyMO wllthal l 1Y trasht'.i town as tyct t far Ins the O Li? CIIESS~COIAT,11(N.T H E WH ITE CH EST. tc'nft 1Irv tlii't't't tîiakr duit iiihte (tnt.fdrswiiîg-rootn, andttltierti, whoi u111). t's Iad
It %vas, jnst the bouse 1 NVi IItn:i. lit îsize aud tht'ir bem' it,t'tî'ted i duing .etorof ni v doit, ' bt'eoîîu tcîîtoined tLathe mMeîita of the iii '"oîtioni fto l'robleni #et&(i by 'orresiident

.îutoî tttuut î ,tl, ýth' ia''So, to firfeit the' saint of X £1 Çî, auid it il nt'tCd. t'cribWMe deM'bi, plain eîMrstg ldtc'oey<

goes, titeraliiy down il.)t he' uî..Futitîg the' itce tîiîl tie.' ttgreetulett, have. ini tht' ropîîr stalltwvays tîcri ssa stîtbbora ret't'nîîîît of waii
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xothuîg i front or it Ibut thei'brond strip otf elsor Ihoitîtas Gayiiug, Bq, . u sor, as a spliamt i umhetd, aiite contenîts wcri' te-

gariltitibelinuging tu thet errat'e int i ~ ch itt1guaratnîeof îodiih"vealet. j.)y. g., !ia.-titîktt S.rîti oiiitiniî

:tuodit utItue opi'n triteliî~ of tu f aud trv'us, i t 'But loi, t at %Vîue,' iut on tuhe agtîl , as God lienen~tîs !W uItt wtts zit tîjat 1lookedl~tî~ii
it ,, tlîr a ry abolilt for e L.otîlî s'm t. Ii lî ion 1 'd tr.ad Iing i t w ihsurprise, 'weshoîld down ripou 1 i t urno. liy fate t i i 'for aaieo~ - $ . S-You'iir tt,,liio iti irit t k'1 l

ren ýt.t,.O, %ws etXtrellcyt niltl'te tt t tvas i n have't) odifti itv i in -t titi g tthtu 'ituent twitiî a shudiur, tor there, protrtiding atiswt' l ineit (Mi niî

Sallal id re[ attr . ir i litige i lottil t aw ; Ifix - Iray :t- u ow mr Otîtof ]his in d tj u h (ie plii nt'eel nini t (if ts elle-'. M. $t-i irung11ty'i .,. 207.i itîiti'ît
ties urtitturi- iatn d 'o. i n i the' best a,kt'îiia i ttîtecreny- it 'odî t!e.wts ttg'iect

Mme : lt -owtiî-ruti l usu t u ult t h o'cv - Na \* t , 1 m a mjonsir; heis.l f r a Cotin, hih, nj ta ita iietin ai utîîîiîî .i. 't, 'îiiiiibadan tu
tit allv. li t.- iattsîlii't, 'iî t ;ivkl' iv riotu ite îîeat't i lî'asatit. attl*zbi ~'itiuiat .G tgi wki tiitii'hi'î tp d d y ed tyWdin Ce u " 2 E. m i---Sulîît'îtutf i'î u oit r Ymum: îc Il y" Ni,

spri ng. MW lithetini d I 1litsi t;ti' totLtketà i t ul:osiv.tt isav, a littti' i-n otsonie poinî tsi ;ablte furiiotfta h rtnîd lCorpai. itivas iin tuli
'lIV I) l i-vt b It )lsittate i t a ketil t For nortig %woI1îliliitbî,'t' li t'stî-îke 'iou tltOinat tet otdraw~iiig ly coinpanuik's a ttentitionta oit t è~.ý Mail it cite ' .et aa aa un t t fic 1 ii i

Cet' i tiei yî andvir Mt meit htt it me''r bâii ati ti i ldtiusî'. for ti u :ttte. im.orMui's vilt, ar 'r inhorror, wheii itnitflîy tt'i-e Ituai î11pitroludtiti tî1.ttî thm i, frîi'ds of r. Ii tx. j tut ri 'coi nul 't

hitt bl ii t in baud ou it- ater îto tle r. i'hett iity ,-itii' ot iait part of t ic e t 1iit's, _ i- nisto i iitittls. ttr'vIiit~i î o uti l of îiltir tullte jî îî. ociti utA italhi. t.t a t.
temts Ilîtriiîre'tredwte i c ad'i etrasoui that i t t- iu2 Iraîi t h lke i a o t oa t o.'tht e iit Sn ciriati d u i st r ou t lîgmiti î t. l houliititîîttî'ti off, ii I to i'' t t t1. ti lit, h< i1't

C~ ~ ~ ~~it t ile ,nt îîît, andî i t ur a, aii it i îî. t* 'uni tlt ,'sud iaâmet. -isqui'tr mee-th'horrble s''îce of tté uutîîettitiuaiin. tiiitoc iiiV iimetttr a,,i i.t-'iin au'm, d jeii'w, nek-t îî I t il te t lî'r' w *s sltitifontI -h' in ihe ou et'In gtof i- ii att lan a ttt' irt.t he ' Ttî'rn ll
t, i ttfor i t. Evera liut 1 vwho ten t 'ov ie tlt ttitrlutidui i' t the'stutli ac rbuti ot ltl ttfrttsgi ii ii uîedt 

ye iî'i'îi.iiui 'rt tu iteilt'li' TrO-îuî.t
îîiîîii wi- i tiiied wtt h ilt. 'l'l iie t rti te' q its i t i tt ioî' ît intt er ia rap t o tut' w- tt' s was i titllv lîrtie'îlto tuliegroiiii(ti. lia tti i 'p' a ittitit eldt h ' iett in &i hi',. r-

Ite ili g in i' n ir, :îl tht'esu rmous ilt a .îtw- iiidi' thle Chist. i shotlli b eve r a n tt, Il)itîcd' tpaa vwlîtt illitti'tiîtty foi lu wetl ifte'i tàof)di. liar i r tf iti.ttu tttW r tt u!
'l" 1liat ad in w y ack todirtren Iv bo e imîitiiut ho Ini a uit vt tii - îî u'.îîî pî eli t -'' of

il >Ioît ili h-t11îî tt-u-t, ai _ýiII g i a. it ,i l (ro t dl' w-i tlîiiio, il tlttit, îî titi li ak- v-r o ti I1dl uoe ny"' ii k tti i' itilva otvleiriit-ut iiî'îy t . ,ootlîi i tt it ''iii

ittior lt ii oCtt t' ti i r i rm i~t ti t ot i't's tpetti . i 't t ' ut tii'' i't id ' 
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GAME 37rr.

(Frei " Chesa Chips.
t
')

M. John Watkinson (Ed. Husddersfield Cdllege Nage-
suisa) giveî M. W. Allan the edds cf Q Kt.

(Reinove White's Q Kt.)
WHITIt-(Mm. Watkinsetn.)

1. P toK 4
2. P te KB4
3. Kt te K B 3
4. B toQ B4
5. CastIes
6. PIe Q4

e 7. PIoQB 3
8. Q te Q Kt 3
9. Pte K 5

10. P takes Kt
Il. Q tates QKt P
12. R te K sq (eh)
13. P 10 Q 5 (a)
14. P takes B
15. Q te Q B 6 (ch)
16. P takes P (dble ch)
17. B te K 6 mats.

BLAcK-(M,!. Allan.)
1.p PIoK 4
2. PîtakessP
3. P te K Kt 4
4. P to KR 3
5. P te Q 3
6. B te K Kt 5
7. Kt to KB 3
8. R 10 K R 2
9. B take4 Kt

10. B to KKt 5
Il. KtltoQ 2
12. B teK 3
13. IR Io QKt sq
14. Kt le K 4
15. Kt lakesQ
16. Kto Q 2

NOTES.
(a) 'Te begiuuing of a series of beautiful moyes.

INTERNATIONAL TOU RNEY.

GAME 338TR
An International Teumnsy game resigned by Heur y

Waight, cf Ratifax, England, te L. S. Atkinsen, of Tii-
ton, N.H.
WsIT.-(Wajght.) . BLCK.-(Atkiusou,)

1. PtoK4 1. Pto K4
2. PtoQB3 2. PtoQ 4
3. KtIlo KB3 3. tt leKB 3
4. PIoQ 4 4. Kt takes P
5. Kt takes P 5. BteQ3
6. Kt t Q 3 6. Pto QB 4
7. P takeseP 7. Kt takessB2d P
8. BItcK 3 S. Kt takssKt (eh)
9. Btakes Kt 9. Kt toB 3

10. CatIes 10. Castles
Up 10, this peint the moves were proposed by Mr.

Waight and accspled by Mr. Atkinsou. The Handbuch
leaves the gàme as even.

Il. Qto R
It le generali>' conidered poor play 10 briug eut the

Q thus sarI>' lu the gs4me, anS subsequent meves show
Ibis is uo exception te the rnis.

11. PtoB4
A geed move.
12. PtoKB4 12. R tuB 3

t'13. QtoB3 13. Kt tuK 2
B te K 3 ocks like a promieiug meve.
14. B torQ4 14. RtoR 3
15. Kt teQ 2 15. B to Q2
16. P tu K R3 16. Bto B 3
17. P te K Kt 4
Poor play.- The advance cf thie P pemmits Black to al-

most immediateiy gain a wiuingadvantags.

17. Kt toKt 3

Promptly takiug advantage of the situation.

18. P takes P
Stili playing Black's gamne.

19. Q te Kt 4
20. K te Kt 2
21. Q takes Q
22. R lu R sq
23. R takes IL
24. R tu R 5
25. KtItoB 3
26. Kt t10K 5
27. Kt takes B

Why saorifice the llooki

18. Kt takes Il
19. Kt takes P> (chi
.;0. Qt Kt 4
21. KtltakesQ
22. Rltakes R
23. Rl tu K B at
24. B te B 5
*2-5. Kt 10 K 5
26. Kt tu Kt

27. Kt takes R
28. KttuoK7 (ch) 28~. K toR q
29. Kt takes P 29. Bt B
M0. PIc Kt4 30. li te QeBq
31. B tuK:. 31. Rltakeii K
32. B takes El 32. R lakes P
33. B tuEBi3 33. Pu~ Q Kt:i
34. Kto Kt 3 34. R toEKKt 4 (ch>
Resigus. White couid proleng the game Jur several

mcvii.

itOL tLT 1IO.ES.

solton c0/I'rotsem N l. 0
WHuIE. B LA C i.

I.-Q te KB 4 1. B tuK 4
2. Bltakee Q P 2. BltakesQ
3. Kt mates

if 2. PlteQ6
3. Kt mates ". 2. B takes B
3. Q takes B mate "2. B t Q 6
3. Q taxes B P mate "2. XKîo K3
3. Qltakes B Pmate "2. P tuB 3
3. Kt mates

1. BItu Q 6
2. Q takes B P(eh) 2. K moves
3. B takes P mate

1. PtoQ 6
2. Kt te B7 <ch) '2. K takes P
3. B te R 7 mals

1 . K te K 3
2. Qtakes B P(eh) 2. KtoK 4
.3. Q takes Q P mals

~Souion 0/ Prcblem for Young Illayers No. 208.
WHITE. BI.ACK.

1. Pto K5 1. Pmoves
08. Kt mates.

PROBLEMS FOR YoUjNG

WHtITE.

K at Q 3
I aI K 3
Kt at K 2
Kt et Q 6
Pawns et K B 3,
Q B 2 andi 5 andi
Kt4

PLAYERS, No. 209.

BLACK.
K et Q 4
RatKR2
BBt QB eq
Pawne et K B 4
and Q Kt 2

ite tileliay'andi mate lu three tuoveë.

$5MADE IN ONE DAY.
AGENTS WANTRD IN EVERY SECTION,
Seliing a goed, reliable, PatenteS article. Selle fait and
with good profitsi. Boud for circular antd instructions.

Write at once, ai gr.suud la rapidi>' being taken np.

Address, L. C. BIINTON4, Dawîr 878,

St. Thomea, ont., Canada.

perhîmredl, Suc wtiake, Chromno, Motte Curds, nain
50u 9o1d& jet, 'Oc. G. A' Si'lING, E, WaUingftrd, --

1, 0. & 0, RÂLIIJkI
Eastern Di-vision.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, FEBRU ARY Il th,
Trains will be mun ci this Division as foliows:

Leave Hocheaga. Arrive lu Quebec.
EXPRESS . 3.00 pm.............. 10.10 pan*
MIXED.... 7.10 a.mn...... ... :........ 5.50 p.m.

RETURNING.

Leave Quebe. Arr.ve lu Montreal.
EXPRESS.... 12.45 p.m............. ..... 7.30 p.m.
MIXED. ... 6.15 p.mn.................. 10.10 am.

Trains ieave Mie-End Station ten minutes later.
Tickets for sais at offices of Starnes, Leve & Alden,

Agents, 202 St. James Street, and 158 Notre Dame
Strept, and at Hochelaga and Mile-End Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,

GenI Pas. Agent.
Feby. 7th, 1879.

DEPARTMBNT 0F OROWN LANDS.
QuEBxc, 3rdJanuary, 1879.

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that His Exceilency
the Lieuteitant-Goverinor bas been pieased by Order lu
Council, dated the 2th January inet., to add the follow-
iug clanse te tbe Timber Regiations:

All persona are bereby strictl'y forbidden, unleis they
may have previousiy obtained a bpecial authomization to
that effect fromn the Commissioner of Crewn Lande or
fmom bis Agents, tu settie, squat, cisar or chop on Lots
in Unurveyed Territomy, or ou Survsyed Lands not yet
open for sale, or to out down any mercbantabie trees
wbicb may be found tbereon, comprised witbin the limita.
of tbis Province, and forming portions of the locations
graisted lu virtue cf licenses for the cutting of timber
themeon; said timber being tbe exclusive preperty of the
bolders of said liceuses, who bave the exclusive right bo
enter actions against any person or persona wbo may be
fotund violating this order.

F. LANGELIER,
Coinmissioner cf C. L.

Q, Ma &0. 0,AILWAY
WJESTERN DIVSION.

Openinq of the Dominion Parliament.

OHEAF TRIP TO OTTAWA,
Return tickets wiil be issued to parties atlending the

Openiug cf Parliament, and subsequent Festi vities, at

ONE SINGLE FIRST.CLASS FARE.
Tickets to go wiii be valid front l2tlî te l4th, and to

return tliil7tb me8t., botb daysinsie.

General Superlutendent.

BritishAimerican
IRNN OTI OI1?NY,

]WONTREÂL.
Tncorporated by Letters Patent.

Capital i$1oo,00o.

Zank Notai~, Bonda,
Postge, Bull & Aw tm

The Sciontific Canadian1 TO LETI
One of those Comfortabie Buses ln Abbottsford

Terrace, No. 1466 St. Catherine Street, opposite Em-
manuel Church, ln good repair, wth ail modern con-
veniences. Rent moderate.

Apply te

G. B. BURLAND,
No. 7 Bieury Street

THE COUKS FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Ras bicorne a HousBEaOLî WORD>ln the land, and la

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

in every famiiy where Economy and Health are studled.
It la used for raising ail kinds of Bread, Rols, Pan-

oakes,Grlddie Cakes, &e., &c., and a imali qnantityuaed
lu Pie Omîst, Puddings. or other Pastry, will lave hall

the usual shortening,and make the food more digestibleZZHEZZZK' FIJ
SAVESTIME,

IT SAVESTEMPER,

IT SAVE$ MONEY
For sale by storekeepers throughout th e Dominiov,

and wholesaie by the manufacturer.

MECHANICS' MAGAZINE,
AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD,
A MONT}ILY JOURNAL

Deveted to the advancement and diffujion of.
Practical Scctce, and the Ed ucation of

Mc1chatzics.

THE ONLY SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICÂL PAPER
PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION.

PUBLISED 3Y

THE BURLIA4-BESBARÂTB LITil. CO.
OFFICES 0F PUBLICATION:

5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montreal.
G. B. BU RLAND, Gensel Manager.

F. N. BOXER. Altn-uï-rEc-r & Civm Ii.c.INnER, Editur.

T E RMS.
One cepy, oe year, incindîug postage.. 2.06
Oae copy, six months, inceliiding postage ... 1.10

Subscriptions Ie be paid lu ADA»ÂC]L
The feliewing are our advertisiug rates: -For oe

menthly insertion, 10 ce. per lins; for three months,
9 cis. per lins; For six menthet, S ets. per lins; Fer oe
ysar, 7 cli. per liue; eue page of Illustration, iuciudlug
oe columu description, $30; bal-page of Illustration,
includiug haif columu description, $20; quamtem.page of
Illue4tmalien, includiug quarter celumu description, $10.

10 psr cent. off ou cash paymenls.
INVENTIONS ANIs MACIIINERY, &c., or other matter of

an original, useful, and instructive ebisacter, and suiabîs
for subject malter lu the columus of the MAeÂziNis, and
net ai an advertîsement, wiil be iiiustmated cf very
redsece.d raiei.

REMITTING MONEY.-Aii remittances cf meuey
shouid ho lu the form cf peslal-orders. When Ihese are
ne'. available, send mniey by registered letters, checks
or drafts, payable te enr ;erder. We cau ouf>' untiertake
le hecome esponsibie for moe)e, îheu sent lu elbher of
the above wavs.

Titis journal is the enly Scientifie and Mechanical
Menthiy publisbed lu Canada, and ils valus as an adver-
tising medium for ail Inattet connected wilh or Manut-
factories, Feundries;, and Machine Shops, and parlicu-
Ian>' le Iu% entera, is Iherefoesapparent.

(ARDS-10 1 ily ofthe Valley, 10 Scroli, 10 Engraved,
10 Transparent, 1 Model Love Letter, 1 Card Case,

naine on ail, post-pali, 15e. 4 packisOc.
WARD & uO., NORTHFOtI», CONN.

MILITARY TAIÉOR,

Master Taller te the Queu's Otvu Rifles. LaIs Mater
'lallerluin I. M. 161b Regiment. Uttiforme and accou-
trements elri-tly in acc,rdance wilh ltes Drees Regula-
tiens for lte Amty," aud of the beet workmauship and
qualiîy. Tihe New Rtegulation Ilelmet in stock. Prici
Li,ts sent on application. 435 YONGE 1STREET,
Toronto.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Burand-Desbarts Lithographic Co,
5 &£71BLEU RY ST.,

Begs le infrm nlte BANKEIts, MERCH.kTcS and
BUSINESS MtE of the Deminien, that their large
establishment is now in ful epemation, and ltat
they are prcpared to <le ail kinds cf

ENGRAVING.
ELECTRO TYPING,

STEREOTYPING.
LITHOG'iI APHINO

and TYPE PRINTING,

IN TVIE BE8T STYLE, AND AT 1.0W PiIICES.

Speclal attention given tot the reproduction b>'

OF

MAPS, PLANS, IICTUIIES op. BOOKS
OF ANT KIND.

Front the facililies aI their cotttmantt, and the
completenesis of lbeir establishment, the Company'
feel confident cf giving satislactittu te ail who
entrust thern witb their oriiers.

G. B. BUIILAND,
Mansage..

A FD AN SaR
every StatetInsii] our g oeilsWA TED. COODie.Mar.iNRy

o)ail-Rêferetices rqie.L EL AU
FACTURIN(v CO., 93 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

W. D. McLAREN ,UNIONq MILLO,
55 Collegre Street.

IrHE

CaulItalPpictatoi,
A high-class Wcekly Journal,

EDITEII BY THE

Reverend A. J. B R AY. -
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUMI.

OFFICES: 162 St. James Street, Moutreal, and 4
Toronto Street, Toronto.

"Give me lteliîberty toluow, totink, tebelieve, and
to uIter freely, lacerding te conscience, above ail liber-
ties.-Milton."

PUBLICATIONS
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. Tbe Churcbes cf Chris-

tendom, ciotb. ..... »......................1.00
BROWN, REV. J. BALDWIN. The Doctrine cf

Annihilation iu the Ligbt cf tbe Gospel cf
Love. ................ »................«...50

DALE, REV. R. W. Protestantism: Ils Ultimate
Principie ....... ..... ».... ».......... «.....6

The Ten Commaudments ..................... 60
DAWSON, GEO., M.A. Prayers, and a Discours.

ou Prayer ................................. 50
MCLEOD, NORMAN, D.D. Scotch Pebbles ... 15
TIPPLE, Rev. S. A. Echoes ofSpoken Word ... 50

"Hers ià. a new wave et liteture, and of the deep
and wide sea of religions tbeugbt, but sparkling and
bright and àrratefnlly refreshing. "-Literary World.

tRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
The irefit Englilsb RADE M&R K.TRADE MARK. Remedy, Wiîi
premptiy and radi-
caliy cure any and

.~ evemy case ef Ner-
7 voeus Debiiity and

Weakness, result of
I udiscretien, excess
or overwork of the
brain and nervens-

&for Talnirsstem; ih perfectltBeoeTaknharnîess, actse i& 4ft& TakinZ.
magic, and bas been extensively used fer over thlmty
years witb great succeis.

[ FouFal particuiars lu our pamphlet, whiph we desire
te send free by maili t every eue. jP The Specifie
Medicine is soid by aul druggists at 81 per parkage, or
six packages fer 8.5, or wiii be sent free on receipt cf the
money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE Ca.,.
WINDSOR, ONT.

93FSoid lu Montreal by al Whelesale and Retail

Druggists, and sverywheme in Canada and United States.

CHEAPEST ALND BESTI

JON OUÂL eSN

->5 Ducg t amsSrc, otel

-McrtpngsdJbPL uti 'LEbro iattai la

111

17-19-52-362

lilPJSB. 15, 1879.



S FLUID BEEF is
b..inc tttopted ln

the IRITISII,

NavalMiblAry

..-ri<bed bi- the

einaiby ev.ry
aiedimal man Wbo la..tt.ted iA M rt$. Ilif u Ie only
eeee )notn whleb <tntAimu alil be nutritive .o.i
.. en.a o rbeet nt is ie Ittt>tttnced scienrifit, tmen everY.

wbere Io b..ethet motttperfent flootifor Iite ter lu.
îroiuct.d ~od b 1)ue.tà taanti (roce . &X-t, 60

and S101

2 ACY CA RDS with SNarne iO. Plain or Gold,
25 t.. <ut.11 0C.IN)150stnle,.. Hul JCo.,

H ndeca. N4. 

B LCK3I1HBELL 2SER LOCK SMITIIB e., 24 L.tor Stret, t Mntreal.

1i' REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDUD TO.
120.15.354.

('rfiiý hrotu tii.dSrovdie Cas.CinsC

PEA SOUP
Sym1T1rtlon" Prepared Pea Soup

Madie fmrn tbeir celebratn.iî Pea Flour, Ici wib is
added

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT 0F MEAT
DELICICQU.,

NO URI SH ING,

macle in One Mrinut6e Wîthlwu Boling.

Sold evervwhlere i 25 Cent Tin«, aed Who!..sale by

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
'2S St. Fraucois Xavi..r Stren't, Nt.ntrekil.

GOMERMENT RÀILWAY.1

9. M. 0. and O. RAILWAY.
-st vnîAud )>tt>ttDIRPECT ~ROUTE lu OTTANWA.

Until furhf.r .. otl,,e Traine will 1Ioavte I1ocbela&tca
D"pot ad flcWF:

£ýxpre". Traine for Huril ai.,...... 30 anri .4.30
Arrive e a i i a....... ...... Il."(). ...

Expre"e Tr1n.. troin Iti nhi ..... . .. t) 4
Arrive a% H&Kh.-, ar. . _40in

Trai furSit. Jt'roiîu. at..............- 0p.m.
Train from St Jeý,uu, .a'...........70 a.rn

Traàinn leatt..NEje!End t,,n lu'. aer

TICKETOyî-22'.Jo' r.e

Gen Freglit .,nd l'a... Ag- m.Sç."Ln.a

LAD/ES' COLLEGE. COMPTON. P.O.i

Fine ad ,n.os-ln- j e at!00 cithel
buildiair coulnot h. b..î.er, p1 li â .. t x., .n u the 
higliest ;toltS..tiCaîplu.nonan. g tu.a>lcert

Pr,.dntTSuLORD 1ItliIFUJIE'

Prtaeiîtat-i<.v. J. >NY.S .

Lady Principutl-%mra. M .- :..tw..nl'n.Eii.). aaalitted bv
a isaff oi Expenenecti Teiu:her.

Lady .n.rr:net.....M.r>1N7.<ty.

TERM-ttnar.Iandi Wabinz. Entziiâb i'n h1 it
branche.., lFr.'nnh. Gttrn.ut. Ltin. lhe 31a' h e-
matîc. L)rnwntt ai!Paint n.N-tietr,
cnetdiag Laee W,rl (per antnumnni; . _la:

Mugie. with *;-e *, Piaino Ipt-r annula),..............

FI-â-efor Wlnter Terta*of F!ernnW.e-nnrd

SandtI'tî.a, il.aItt-.........
Mn.c, ith ue <(J Piano..... ý... .......

A rititor, ii, matie inth e a.,.otf ult-:,. aud tbi.

1.1gb reféreaeno can b.. gitna For cirtltlare, anATir.,
The I11Ev. j IINZEVY,

Principal, Lt'a 'i~.CoSnîto. P.Qý.

6OChromo and Perfumeci CardS60(uG 3 alill.. anie .In ld and jet, 10 eent*.
CLINTS BROS.. CI.rntnvi,!e, Ct.

25 I$eautifui itl rbrotorde. 04,r65Ii nowMiake,

Re~ fsp, Lýni.k, ttt..urtedt1lo' t&rge, sixre. Age-ntlm
OiutfitLS t_.M dcanalsd1a i sd 9-1 . . .stamps ln

pnaymel. t.Cl.'O4,&.(t)", îItrToL cf) s
PoMhtnabl I TIititW ard-ao 1w.. sUke, %witb
n,5 .lt ian Cr oNsa..

0 *1

S AUIUGIT - .,

* î'17

THE BESI REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE MARK.

CA 41$fO.iiLF Pif//Ç are em ktvreov~.zda sitpi!ný- Remet/vlot h t'u :hic/t r.

Met tau..rc qflirly ait Me zisearse /t i ie ,r rr e i~,&nç ia i-ine .v trn/-my z-rateiul
and eno.*tia/, tMai iiil is eihjjjstý e , .,/bdte - A7ura.-I ?/crc ~t4 /teI,jP14.!"Pt t~

o m"s 1Lç Pî//" ace as aj&retft'.14mû !dland ,«e,,t1e aYrie"l are , m.!in »ther ori>.t/
t.nder aj luntnc',j 4uaptdnil/ et#r-. 'n au, lu ea'ttimrn.nvto tMe /oeprt. .

derizyd /re'm th.- us e, as the,/aebean~.rfiiç[,i? 4'd/~ teur~ ' 5tas

CA 1ie '10YCW

Bc sture anid a.rk /r " MOR TO'S PIILS,t ' an.?d d,>fot bepernuaded Iot. pure/tase an imitatiion,

Jl consequence of erurieus imitations of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
which arc calcula/ed la> < dei/tile Pithli4', Lea and Ptrrtns
have adopýed A ,VLW LABEL, &eare'ng //iei& Sîýqtaiurc,

M/us,

whch ù placed on every M/le of [VORCESTEIS1ZJJE
SA UGE', and 701/OdwhLCitonte is genuine.

A.rk fir LEA & PERRINS' .ÇPuce, and xe Name on K"tîpper, Label, /t»4leari tppr
;W/to/e-aie anzd fo xport by thte Proprietore, MIorcester: C rtrse and 3akte/ .

fil., &c.; and b>' Gracert anid Gilmen tnjo:the l'o/?
'to .be abtnKi o f

Mtatn.J. M DLO.S CO., MOSýITREA L, MPIe.Fèrii VQUIIAwI t
&>.MNrE

Everyillan .

Pn nter

ROBERT MILLER>'

Puhishî1 aokBinerManufadturing and
WHOLESALE STA T/ONER,?

Wall Paer, Window Shades and

SCOOOL BOOKS,

14-6

JVISTI' I>UBLISII D

CHISHOLM>S ALL-ROUNO ROUTE AND PANORAMIC
1GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

Witb eoorm'ctîp;te b 14to..Pjrtnnl,t lot 'l .. r 1 ttn
Art tb pinte if iatre: on tSIl Alilqi i t It1te. iii

IW'hite Moto.inm, 1ttritnreihttî, Nt . lt.1h ttltisly Slter iejnill l t>rnilîs.d xiSt tpa ttrte
t.ttt., id<Etil uc ponrnio i v ttforillt. 1.& 1.a» me.

River, For.sae by bhoak"eltem nd on tu'waKpent. ,Ment
pt.nltaan>' ttIuree ag. reOtelpt or tins prirle, W14.J.

<0. Tt. CHilirOLm & 1111(3..

2(t.5'.1)71 179 tlonaventuoe itreAi. bMontreai.

4,. inveat n aWatt St. lt"'Itemn.kefi

$10 tu qiiruu
Ad.Irrea BA XTrPR & CO., flitulters, 17 Wostlfit., N. y.

t,

1'

1'

1SHIRT MAKERS & HABEROASHERS.
I~'u'nîasurmrî <ard aindl;Amples or Colored

RezalUâ Shlrlln1ps sent free, b> mail. Largt..ork<or
tUaderwear. Tit,, flrnt'*Goei..c. la> nband.

138 ST. JAM~ES STREET,

E. N. ttF«I.SH .iNtt& huit,

t Advertising Agents,
10 W. Foui'th St., CINCINNATI, 0.,
Aeatzýrtt :ttt t4b inL~siwtertie.mi.ntp for (Ibis pétIer

*I$nt wsntînp% forutit t> t.,r aut

JOHN McABTHUR & SON
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

CGOUR & VARNISH MERCHANTS

255 & 251 COMMISSIOfiERS ST.
0 O2ŽWTr 1;,E JA i -

milter Arr aigemcinte.

lTIi4.,1ASSRýNCIElITRIAINiS ruanX)AILT'
tt..ntMn.tn,, nefallt'tii t. . .... .

ttet1'.i .'e.............. 8,00 A.M.
hivr i> tttjt................2.00<1 .M.

(ArrVe Tr<.le 1'igiotlee(Minf r) r............30
limoiekl....................44

I bînplton (î 1~.r............000 t

Nn.wt.nttilCrléaigPtLVn 't1»

'tate*. rnd ito IR)-,nnt - t,3ug Li o w1lth 11wGrand o

mqntitiy, Wî.niîttet¶lay Rant i ljay Io 8lt. .Wmt', ,
For InfIirmlt,t.eintrpicinrd t' tau t~ ares, tleket..,

raSs o frtIgti tuartangemlent#4 , r.. <.îIlo~y
.W. iROIiNSON.

Ag"nt.
177 St. James Smeti,C..1 . iiY)E

(ýtleirie 81114,. or (ltv't Ry'a.
MNontreat, 1pfli Y.tv.. 8.

Th" <Jluî,<antUit ratt'd Ntv* lm prinfpit.iandi pub-
I bteIlty tp Il'<5) ti. )l PItIAA'M ,t111104îtMAt <'ICI
.4ur.sv .tattT t i hi. .tteel. Nos. 5 ftut 7 Bînury

112

-- BREWERS and < MALTSTERS

1 INIAPALE)$ XIA r

À LE.%%

Baperiar Palnemnd Brown Xalt.

in ih ale, and other Ales. Extra Double and SinCle
Stout ia Wood and Botte. SbippinK ordera proinptly ex-

eeuted. Familiea auppliid. E.52."

1~


